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New YMCA Pool Opens Tuesday, July 12

Several classes from Shackamaxon School visit the site of the new YMCA Family Center,

Townspeople
Chose Heated
Indoor Poo!

In 1967, A YMCA Survey Com-
m i t t e a of interested citizens
polled all segments of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains for their opin-
ions on what facilities the local
YMCA should offer.

An indoor swimming pool won
hands down.

The pool was first choice a-
mong every demographic group,
Not surprising was this choice
among high school students and
family respondents. But as the
f i rs t choice among senior ci t i-
zens was a revelation,

With the boom during the "50s
of private swim club pools, fol-
lowed by continuing interests in
municipal pools, and most r e -
cently with the boom in back-
yard pools of all kinds, the warm
weather limitation of all these
swimming facilities continued to
point interest and attention to a
year-round, Indoor, heated pool.

School and community pools
have always been fraught with
budget problems because of the
l a b o r costs of long operating
hours for guards, administra-
tors, and maintenance person-
nel. And unless a pool is fully
utilized daily including holiday
and vacation periods, the opera-
ting costs become prohibitive,

So the survey results pointed
to the YMCA as the ideal ma-
nagement for a year-round pool
facility in these communities,
We also had the experience of
Westfield and Plainfield to guide
us.

The purchases of the 5 1/2-
aere South Martine site, deemed
by all professional consultants a
necessity, and the marshalling of
support for the pool from broad
segments of both communities
finally launched the successful
capital funds drive that produced
the building nowbeingcompleted,

Here's What They Said!
I have been associated with the YMCA for years as a Board

member and, presently, as a Trustee; so I know the thousands of
hours that have been given by the staff and volunteers to this building
program. So both personally, and officially on behalf of the people
of Fanwood, I congratulate everyone connected with the Y, on the
opelning of their new pool,

MAYOR ROLAND M, BEETHAM, JR.
Fanwood

As a life-long resident of Scotch Plains, I've been amazed at
the wonderful program our YMCA has offered our residents in
"make-do" facilities. Now with this new indoor pool, 1 know their
new programs will further enrich the lives of our citizens, part i -
cularly our young people. As Mayor, I know I speak for all the
residents when I say how proud we are to have this beautiful
new building in our town,

MAYOR WILLIAM KITSZ
Scotch Plains

Being charged with the responsiblity for our young people ail
day, you just can't forget about them in the evenings and we've
always been concerned about the evening-hour recreational facili-
t ies . So the new YMCA pool really fills a big part of this gap for
our towns and I hope as many young people and their families
as possible take advantage of this opportunity for both family fun
and healthy exercise.

pRED
Superintendent of Schools

The Scouts of the Colonial District look forward to learn-to-swlm
classes and advancing older scout's water-safety skills in a home-
town pool. It should be a big boost to local scouting. Future Eagle
Scouts should advance along the "Scouting Tra i l " faster and safer
because you have provided this opportunity.

EUGENE L. MARTIN
Colonial Dist. Commissioner
Watchung Council-BSA

We look forward to joint cooperative effores, in serving the youth
of our communities. Aquatics have always been a vital part of the
Girl Scout Program. Your new pool will mean water fun for Brown-
ies and juniors straight through to Life-saving and Water Safety
Instructor courses for Cadettes and Seniors. And we hope our
qualifield Seniors can assist your program as Aquatic Safety Aides.

MRS. HERMAN F. (LUDMILA) TjADEN
Chairman, Scotch plains-Fansvood Com,
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

I was on the Y Board and took part in conducting the survey
to determine the communities' needs. An Indoor pool was given
top priority by most of the people we polled. So I am delighted
that the pool Is now a reality and 1 congratulate everyone who
brought it Into being,

REV, GEORGE L, HUNT
Fanwood Presbyterian Church

Official Opening Ceremony
Saturday,July 10- Public Invited;
Two Mayors To Cut Ribbon

The new Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Swimming Pool Building
on South Martine Ave. opens officially Saturday, July 10th at
4 p.m. with a ribbon-cutting ceremony. On Tuesday, the Grand
Opening launches a full schedule of aquatic activites designed to
make this new heated indoor pool the family recreation center
for this area.

YMCA Board President Joseph
W. Duff and " Y " Executive Di-
rector Joseph Y. Qutub invite all
residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood to the 1340 5. Martine
Ave, site for Saturday's Offi-
cial festivities. The new pool
is almost across from Shacka-
m a x o n School. Mayor Roland
Beetham of Fanwood Imd Mayor
William Kitz of Scotch Plains
will cut the ribbon and make
appropriate remarks for the oc-
casion. Mr, Henry Friedrichs,
j r . will officiate at the ce re -
mony. The public is invited to
tour the new building immediately
after the Opening.

The new dark-brick and steel
structure, housing the pool and
auxilliary facilities, Is set deep
In the 5 1/2 acre site to blend
with its surroundings, and two
homes shield it from Martine
Avenue. These homes are used
by the Y for offices and meet-
ing space, The 3 1/2 to 4-year
old Southside Gym-Jam program
uses one of these homes that
existed on the site when it was
purchased by the Y. Plenty of
off-street parking adjoins the new
building which has just been land-
scaped and beautified with deco-
rative plantings and young t rees .
The rear of the site is screen
by existing woods and will be
supplemented by new tree plant-
ings,

HEATED INDOOR POOL
A two-story " room" houses

the heated 75 by 37-foot, 6-
lane pool. There is 5,000 sq,
ft. of pool and deck area and
bleachers will eventually be in-
stalled for spectators to aquatic
events, The pool depth slopes
from over 10 feet in the diving
area to about 3 feet at the shal-
low end, It is desijped to a c -
comodate adult to " t a d p o l e "
swimmers, A one-meter diving
board will be installed shortly,

A carpeted locker room with
over 200 lockers and adjoining
shower rooms occupy the next
largest area. The carpeting, a
very recent development, adds
safety and comfort to bathers
moving through the area; and the
carpeting is more easily main-
tained than conventional flooring.
A ladies makeup and hair-drying
lounge will be a welcomed fea-
ture by distaff swimmers. Two
large storage areas, an adminis-
trative office, the Aquatic Di-
rector 's office, an entrance lob-
by and the necessary heating,
pumping and pool-filtering rooms
complete the structure,

NEW AQUATIC DIRECTOR
Frank B. Wilkinson, the new

Aquatic Director, is charged with
managing the pool and organizing
t h e program of recreational,

competitive and instructional
swimming, Mrs. Ronald "Peg"
Katims, a Y Board Member, is
Chairman of the Aquatic Commit-
tee which supervises all swim-
ming activities. She will also
continue the instructional work
she has done for many years,
Mr, Wilkinson comes to Scotch
P l a i n s from Silver Springs,
Maryland where he distinguished
himself as a swimming coach
and pool manager, His YMCA
swimming teams won national
honors. He is a qualified Red
Cross and YMCA Life-saving
and Water Safety instructor. This
Marine Corps veteran is an a l l -
round athlete, having been a s -
sistant football coach at a local
Maryland high school. He will be
assisted by both paid and volun-
teer instructors for each age
group. He has arranged a p ro -
gram that gets maximum use
of the pool so all age groups
get swimming time each week.

The entrance lobby walls will
h a v e plaques bearing donor's
names who contributed rooms or
areas. Plaques will also be af-
fixed to specific equipment with
the donor's name inscribed, A
novel feature will be the build-
er ' s wall" with individual bricks
inscribed with "special gifts"
donor's names. For the Opening
ceremonies, an art exhibit has
been arranged In the lobby by
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art
Association. In the near future,
a plaque bearing the Founders'
names will be placed on a wall
In the pool area,

FIRST PHASE COMPLETED
When the pool building is ful-

ly equipped, this new site will
represent almost three-quarters
of a million dollars In land,
buildings, equipment and furnish-
ings. The opening of the new
building marks the end of the
initial development phase of this
Southside site. Future plans call
for a gymnastics center to be
built adjoining the pool build-
ing. At that time or sooner, it
is hoped a health center can be
added. The present Northside
YMCA building will continue to
house all the gymnastics act i -
vities, Northside Gym-jam pro-
grams, Indian Guides and Pr in-
cesses, the Teen Coffee House,
Executive, Staff and administra-
tive offices and the second-floor
meeting rooms for the Board and
Committees, " Y " Women's Club
and Nesvcomer's Club, Northside
swimming classes will be bussed
to the new pool.

All recreational swimming will
be directed toward family and
coed groupings. Any l o c a l
group (Church, School Club) may
rent the pool for Splash Parties
on Saturday or Sunday evenings

Continued On Page 3 •
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Picture Tour Of Nearly Completed Family Center
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Building Chairman Robert Risher instructs group taking a preview look at the new
building on Memorial Day,

The pool ladder, being built in Entrance Lobby area, will be moved to pool throuih
door in background.

This is the 75 x 37-foot, 6-lane pooi,li|hied by the unique floor to celling windows. The pool has a diving area depth of over 10 feet.

Duff Explains YMCA
Capital Contributions

The YMCA'S Capital Contribution Program that is in conjunc-
tion with its Membership Fees has prompted some comments,
one letter on this subject was published in The Times, Joseph
\V. Duff, Presiden of the YMCA Board of Directors, gave The
Times tMs_ explanation of the program.

The Gaptlal Fund Campaign of
1968 was enormously successful.
As a r e s u l t , approximately
$505,000 was pledged toward
the building of the new swim-
ming pool. Most pledges called
for completion of payment in
1971-72, although a few pledges
extended beyond 1972,

Our goal at the start of the
campaign was $650,000, so the
$505,000 pledged svas considera-
bly short of what was needed.
The Trustees and Directors of
the Y reviewed the money a-
vailable, the costs to build, which
had been estimated in advance,
and decided to engage an a r -
chitectural firm to design a fa-
cility and to prepare bids. Al-
though short of the goal, the Board
decided to proceed with the con-
struction of the new Family Cen-
ter, This would insure a faci-
lity for the thousands of families
who had contributed to the Build-
ing Campaign.

Considering the continuing rise
in building costs, a further de -
lay w o u l d have reduced our
chances to erect an adequate
structure.

When final bids were received

it was determined that approx-
imately $810,000 svould be needed
for actual construction, archi-
tect fees, legal proceedings and
miscellaneous expenses related
to the building program. It was
also apparent that because all
pledges would not be received un-
til after construction was com-
pleted, the Y would have to bor-
row temporary mortgage money
to pay the contractors. Finally,
it was determined chat the build-
ing would require a mortgage of
approximately $306,000 payable
over 20 years to meet the capital
deficit and carrying c h a r g e s .
This means that sometime in 1972
the Y will begin paying about
$32,000 per year in mortgage
principal and interest payments-
an amount not included in the
operating budget.

In order to obtain this mort-
gage financing, the banks had to
be satisfied of our ability to r e -
pay the loan. The Plan adopted
by the Y Trustees, Directors
and Professional Staff to meet
our mortgage obligations was
the Capital Contribution Pro-
gram.

The Capital Contribution p ro -
gram calls for each family mem-
bership to include a $125 Capi-
tal Contribution payable in 1 year
or $50 a year for 3 years.
This same condition is placed on
all Adult memberships, A Youi.i
Membership includes a $75-Ca-
pltal Concrbution payable In 1
year or $25 a year for 3 years,

Hosvever, any family, adult or
youth who contributed the above
mlnimuffls during the previous
Capital Fund Campaigns does not
have to contribute again. And
anyone who contributed less than
$125 is only required to give
the difference between his or i -
ginal gift and the minimum listed
above for his membershipclass-
ification.

This program was designed so
the people, who use the facility
would pay the principal additional
and interest costs of the capital
financing needed to complete the
building. And the plan gives equi-
table consideration to those who
contributed generously in t h e
past. It will also give new and
future members the opportunity
to share in the building of our
Family Recreation Center,

The Y appreciates the support
it has received from the com-
munities it serves. The Trus-
tees, Directors and Staff are
proud that this support has en-
abled us to construct this fa-
cility which will truly be the
Family C e n t e r of Famvood-
Scotch Plains, The financial sup-
port received In the past and the

present gives assurance that the
future will be provided for. To-
gether we can sustain a program

which will serve the needs of
our communities at a cost which
is fair to all.

Aquatic Committee

V-

(1. to r .) Mrs.
Robert Butler,

Ronald Katims, Robert T Warrington and Mrs.



The "Y" Staff Pool Opens...
Continued from Page 1

from 6 to 9 p,m, A nominal tee
will be charged. To make the
pool available to all residents
scholarship funds are available
to anyone needing financial as-
sistance, Families can get a
courtesy pass from the Y to
get acquainted with the program.
They can take a dip any week-
day from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and on
Saturday or Sunday afternoons.

Hundreds of local citizens have
worked for years, through some
trying and diseouragini days, to
make this pool a reality. Ap-

proximately one-third tha fami-
lies in Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood and almost all local busi-
nessmen contributed most of the
funds for this site and building.
Some people who were instru-
mental in launching this expan-
sion program have left our com-
munities without seeing their ef-
forts fulfilled. But for those still
here and for the thousands of
families here and those moving
in, Saturday's ceremony opening
this year-round family recrea-
tion center will be a significant
event in the life of our towns.

Next Fall, the swimming pool
building will be formally dedi-
cated to the service of the peo-
ple of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
with an appropriate service.

(1. to r.) Back Row- Frank Wilkinson, Helen Paulson, joy Carney, Joseph Qutub, jane von Pier, Larry
Johnson, Seated- Miriam Lent* and Joan Sprague,

Finance Committee

(!, to r,} Orvil S, Osrba.-g, Theodore F, Frank enback, Robert Blair,
Arthur De Melle, Andrew Montgomery, treasurer.

History Of
"Y" Swimming
1950 First Summer Day Camp
swimming lessons at Rah way
Park. In Winter, Plainfield Y
Pool was used,
1962 Wednesday C l a s s e s
started at Plainfield Y and ran
for several years,
1963 Summer camp used Boy
Scout's Camp Lions Pond, Win-
ter Program was at Plainfield
1964 Winter Program switched
to Garden State Swim Club, Ber-
keley Heights. Summer programs
followed,
1967 Resident's backyard pools
used for young swimmers and
learn-to-swim classes,
1969 F i r s t Y Swim Team-
started at Garden State Pool,

We're proud of our

part in bringing you

the new

Fanwood* Scotch Plains

YMCA FACILITY

Union County
Plate Glass Co.

Linden, N.J. 486-6764
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CONGRATULATIONS
from

PETERSON - RINGLE AGENCY
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Scotch Plains
at 350 Park Avenue

We're lucky to be a part of the two
wonderful Communities whose
forward looking residents invisioned,
financed and built the beautiful new

322=5800

YMCA FAMILY CENTER
ON MARTINE AVENUE
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Every once
in a while, the sun

breaks through*

Every once in a while, it's possible to pick up
a newspaper and read about something pleasant*

Instead of something unpleasant.
You can read about someone contributing to

society, rather than making it more chaotic • . •
someone helping his neighbor, rather than aggra-
vating him.

Sometimes, you can actually read about a couple
of communities whose citizens have worked to-
gether, overcome every kind of obstacle, and co-
operated in an effort to provide everyone with
something worthwhile, and decent, and wonder-
ful

Every once in a while, you can read about
something like the Eanwood - Scotch Plains
YMCA Family Center*

And when you hear of something like that, the
sun breaks through.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, NJ.

OTHER PLAINFIILD OFFICES! 1 1 1 East Front Street - 1125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1 225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE- 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, NJ ,
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bandy Farms Shopping Center, Warren N J
TRUST DEPARTMENT; 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Our YMCA-A
Backward Look

By JOAN MQNAHAN

The dedication and the opening of a new community facility such
as the YMCA pool building on Marline Avenue is naturally a great
source of pride to the hundreds of residents who have watched
the buidling grow and have given of their time and effort in Its be-
half. While excitement and anticipation are the dominant emotions,
such an event must naturally conjure upfeelingsof nostalgia as well,
as one looks at the monumental growth of the local YMCA since
its Inception in 1947,

For twenty-three years, won-
drous things have been happening
within the confines of an ancient
structure on Grand Street. Once
it was a church, Today, It is our
YMCA building. Antique, it is.
Charming and gracious? Well...
more on the order of bulky and
creaky, crowded and lacking in
hundreds of improvements en-
joyed by other YMCA's across
the nation. Yet, from within those
elderly walls have emerged some
of the top gymnasts in the state,
wrestlers and basketball play-
ers, ballet dancers and joggers,
baseball stars and trampoline
enthusiasts. For twenty-three
years, thousands of local children
have learned to use their bodies
well, to enjoy physical exercise,
to follow the tenents of good
sportsmanship, to make new
friends, to serve their commun-
ity, and to get along with their
fellow man. This year, the NEW

does not replace the old, but in-
stead it joins the old. A new
pool building will erase some of
the lacks of the Grand Street
building, and future generations
will enjoy swimmlnglessons, re -
creational swimming, and family
fun under the able guidance of
a dedicated and capable staff.

Where did it all begin? The
year 1946 marked the first stir-
rings of YMCA interest locally.
Rev. E.H, Peterson, then pastor
of Scotch Plains Baptist Church,
and Edward Hatfield contacted
the Plainfield YMCA regarding
an affiliation with that chapter,
They were joined by Howard B.
Brunner, William Garbe, War-
ren Hill and Paul Smith at a
meeting at the Plainfield YMCA,
and from that meeting the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood YMCA was born.

In the following year, 1947,
the local YMCA was officially or-
ganized as a branch of the Plain-
field . YMCA. Howard B. Brunner
was chairman of the first Com-
mittee of Management (forerun-
ner of the Board of Directors).
The initial Committee of Manage-
ment included as members Ar-
thur Paber, Paul Smith, Warren
Hill, Edward Hatfield , John V.
Pouson, Henry E, Bluhm, George
Perry, William M. Garbe, E.M.
Ladd, Russell D. Krele, and Ri-
chard P. Hatfield.

1948-it was a very good year.
The first paid staff member was
hired, and the YMCA officially
moved to the Grand Street build-
ing under a lease arrangement
with the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church. The building, which still
creaks with the thumps of basket-
balls and strains under the weight
of dozens of active bodies, dates
from 1817, It was formerly a
church and a schoolhouse, and
has been cited by the Historic
Sites preservation Committee of
Scotch Plains as having outstand-
ing historical and architectural
significance,

The building became the Scotch
Plains Memorial Parish House
back in 1912, A quote from an
old brochure of 1912 is of parti-
cular significance, for it aptly
illustrates the manner in which
the present activities adhere to
the original purpose and program
outlined in the bequest.

The brochure reads:
"The Scotch Plains Memorial

Parish House is a gift of Dr.
j . Ackerman Coles and Miss
Emilie S. Coles in memory of
their father Dr, Abrham Coles
and their grandfather Dennis
Coles.11

Back In 1947

"The gift is to the Baptist
Church, but is to be used for the
benefit of the entire parish,"

"The management is vested in
a Council of thirty gentlemen re-
presenting the various interests
of Scotch Plains and Panwood and
it is the purpose of the Council
to make the Parish House the
center for recreation and social
enjoyments, and such educational
and other entertainments as may
be possible and advantageous for
men and women as well as for
the boys and girls in the com-
munity,"

The Scotch Plains Memorial
Parish House included a library
and reading room, social rooms;
a children's room; game rooms
featuring pool, shuffle board, ta-
ble tennis, etc.; bowling alleys;
a gym for basketball, medicine
ball and handball; frequent con-
certs and musical programs and
other entertainments in the form
of stereoptican lectures, motion
pictures, and "home talent."

To this day, under the same
$1.00 per year lease agreement
•with the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, the former Memorial
Parish House continues to pro-
vide many of the same activi-
ties, plus dozens more of the
modern-day variety. More prac-
tice yoga, teenagers gather at
Mama's Illusion (the teen cof-
feehouse), and young pre-school-
ers gather daily for their Gym-
Jam programi. The building now
is divided into gym, upstairs
meeting rooms, office foyer, and
two former bowling alleys hous-
ing the coffee house and other
program activities.

Since its inception, the YMCA
has always relied heavily upon
community involvement, but in
days of yore even the annual
spring housecleaning was volun-
teer effort, with the wives of
the community arriving in ap-
rons, bearing vacuum cleaners,
to wash walls and windows and
scrub and wax. Today, the Jay-
cees join in the modern do-it-
yourself effort when its time
for the painting of the large
white-columned building.

In the early 195Q's volunteer
effort on the part of s e v e r al
Scotch Plains contractors re-
sulted in showers, an expansion
of the kitchen at the back of
the building, and remodeling of
the gym.

Among all the years and mile-
stones to be traced in YMCA
history, 1958 is perhaps the most
noteworthy, for in that year the
Fan wood-Scotch Plains YMCA
received its charter as an in-
dependent facility.

Through the twenty-three
years, there are many dates re-
membered by those who took
part in the inception of the many
new YMCA offerings. The first
session of annual day camp (Camp
Makawakmo) began Inl9S0, as did
the first swimminglessons. Pro-
grams for junior high school boys
and girls were initiated in 1951,
when the Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y
clubs were formed, and the first
Youth Committee was formed
in 1952.

Indian Guides, the popular fa-
ther-son program, started in
1955, followed the next year by
father-daughter Indian Prin-
cesses, The forerunner of the
current annual gym shows which
pack the high school gym began
in 1956, with the grand title
of Barnyard and Bales Hay Cir-
cus. In that same year, the YMCA
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This was the scene when volunt'_ _•: j cleaned the Memorial Parish House in Grand Street prior to
its opening as a Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Branch, To refresh your memory, the energetic
workers are (Left to Right) John Di Quollo, Henry Bluhm, John Paulson, George Perry, Arthur Taber,
and Edward Hatfield.

introduced the first neighborhood
Gray-Y Club, j r . Hi-Y and j r .
Tri-Hi-Y, and the beginning of
a long series of annual day camp
rallies.

A teen Council, formulated in
1956, Instituted teenage Friday
night canteens, open to all teen-
agers but under Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-
Y jurisdiction.

Physical fitness for the ladles
came into the picture in 1957,
and 1959 saw the introduction of
a Tiny Tots plan for children
three years through kindergarten
and another for first, second and
third grade boys.

This month, the old white build-
ing is joined by a beautiful brick
edifice. The elder sister will
still operate for present pro-
grams, while the new Martlne
Avenue building will be utilized
for swimming.

Obviously, the almightlydollar
doesn't stretch as it once did.
The budget way back on 1947
was $4,124 while the annual bud-
get for this year is $196,000,
However, it is important to point
out that the $196,000 covers a
program which is vast in scope
as compared to the original of-
ferings. The YMCA today reaches
into one-third of the homes of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood in some
way, either through participation
or support, and it provides some-
thing of value to every citizen
of the community, regardless of
age or sex. Through its long his-
tory, the generosity of the citi-
zens has been apparent, Build-
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ing Fund campaigns in 1960 and what will obviously be one of
again in 1969 have culminated in Scotch Plains-Fanwood's proud-
the new Family Center, which est attractions-and we wish lot
will extend the YMCA programs the future no more than a con-
still further, tinuance of the excellent record

We welcome into our midst of the past.

Congratulations

& Best Wishes
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U.S. Rt. 22 in Watchung
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YMCA'S New Family Center "Y" Board Of Directors ^

Opens Broad Aquatic
Program For All Residents

BY PEG KATIMS, CHAIRMAN
YMCA Aquatic Committee

The opening of the "Y" Family Center with its indoor, year-
round pool launches aquatic programs and activities impossible
to even consider In the scattered swimming facilities we pre-
viously used, y a r j p0oig ancj other temporary

It Is a credit to all who led facilities, can't wait to get into
and participated informer years, t h i s n e w pool with the youngsters.
that our YMCA had the excel-
lent and varied program it of-
fered without permanent facili-
ties.

Now we have our own home
and we plan to jam it full of
every svorthwhlle aquatic acti-
vity In which people wish to par-
ticipate. Ssvimmlng, diving, scu-
ba instruction, life-saving, com-
petitive swimming, learn-to-
swim, the list is almost endless
of the activities that this pool
can accomodate, And we have as-
su red ourselves of competent
leadership in Frank Wilkinson,
our new Aquatic Director who
is both a professional swimming
coach and pool manager. He has
set up a program that will fill
every minute of pool time a-
vailable with some Interesting
program,

But paramount In our planning
and programming is the prime
goal of the building and that is
that it is to be a Family Cen-
ter. So plenty_ of time has been
set aside so the whole family
can enjoy recreational swimming
together. This is what we are
striving for most.

We'll provide learn-to-swim
classes and swimming instruc-
tion so the younger children can
be proficient enough to join svlth
the family. And we'll provide
all the other specialty swimming
instruction to keep the teenager
interested,

that excites me most
is the opportunity we now have
to handle and train more young-
sters than we've ever dreamed
possible before. This summer
we have time, space and instruc-
tors ready to handle the biggest
learn-to-swim and Day Camp
groups sve've ever had, All of
us who have leaned into back-

It will be a thrill for everyone,
instructor and pupil alike.

Our "Y" Swim Teams who
have bussed and transported
themselves all over the place now
have a home pool for practice
and meets. In this permanent
easy-to-reach home, we should
have much greater participation
in these teams and %ve should
develop even greater swimming
talent that heretofore. With Frank
Wilkinson's coaching, we look for
great things from our future Y
swimming teams,

A beautiful spore we can now
offer in our big 75 x 37-foot
pool is Sychronlzed Swimming,
This precision swimming with
its intricate formations and care-
ful timing will be offered to swim-
mers from 9 years up. Next
year some time, %ve hope to of-
fer the residents of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains an evening
of entertainment and eye catch-
ing beauty with synchronized
swimming demonstrations, Its a
sport that people can participate
in and enjoy throughout their adult
life. You benefit from both the
exercise and the d i s c i p l i n e d
teamwork.

Another exciting opportunity
the new pool offers is the group
swims or splash parties that
any group in town can hold for
their own members. We urge
all groups in town to inculde
this *=• -ktr—-t

^ " f l f u i e i i - 19/1-72 programs
and ask that they contact the "V*
as soon after the Grand Opening
as possible to reserve a time
on Saturday or Sunday evenings.
This is the real joy of swim-
ming, with your family and
friends, in clean, healthful sur-
roundings under responsible su-
pervision for your safety,
• If you have an Interest in a

aquatic sport and have some

(1 t o r ) Top Row- Henry C, Friedrlchs, Robert Blair, Frank Volpe, Orvil Qstberg, Benjamin Bragg,
Chester Ring and Peter Brltton, Center- Mrs, Ronald Katlms, Mrs, Walter On. Mrs. Warren Ricker.
Mrs. Robert Butler, Mrs. Richard Dobyns, Robert Warrington, John McCloskey and Gordon Rowe.
Kneeling- Edgar Hawley, Joseph Guty, Pierre Peterson, and Joseph Qutub,

Directors not shown include: Joseph W. Duff, President, W, Herbert Denllnger, Robert B, Balrd,
Andrew Montgomery, Robert R. Rlsher, Mrs, Kingsland Cakes, Henry C. Hoffman, Wayne Coach,
Theodore Frankenback, C. Russell Cooper, Fred J. Chemidlln Jr.

friends or want to kno%v if there
are others who share your in-
terest, don't hesitate to call or
write our Aquatic Director who
will bring the matter before the
Committee, Our job is to serve
you and the Y to the best of
our abilities.

Finally, families who want to
try out our new pool can get
a Courtesty Pass from the Pool
Administration Office£p£,,ajrial^.

_ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ * ™ ™ 1 " ^ * * * ^ * ^ " ^ ^ ^ ? =• 5- - - *

any evening between 7 and 8; 30
and on Saturday or Sunday af-
ternoons from 1 to 5, So give
our new pool a try. We know
you'll make It your pool once
you've seen what the new YMCA
Family Center has to offer.

And don't just send your kids
to the "Y", bring them to the
"Y" and your family will get
more out of swimming in our
new pool than just exercise.

The new facility for the

Fanwood - Scotch Plains

YMCA

is beautiful I

Congratulations
to

Fanwood & Scotch Plains

on their

Beautiful New

YMCA FACILITY

from

is proud to

have been a part of

the effort.

GOODRICH

Hillside, N.J. 686-2121

Inc.

2566 Plainfield Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7633



It's Beautiful!

NEW YMCA FAMILY CENTER

We're proud of our part
in bringing this long time
Community Dream to a
Reality.

Franklin
Q ^ 8 to 8 Dally and 9 to 5 Saturday
Longest hours In New Jersey

Locations in Union County

Seeteh Pltins OffieinSeoteh
336 Park Ave.

Westfl«ldF
2222 South Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

Clark Office;
Westfield & Raritan Rd.
Clark, N.J.

and Middlesex Counties

Hillside Office:
691 W, Union Ave.

EXT. 14ZA G.S. Parkway
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For 20 Years Our Red
Cross Chairmen Worked
For A Community Pool

BY PAUL SCHIATTARELLA
Former Water Safety Chairman
Plainfield Area
American Red Cross

Thousands of people owe
some life-guard or private
Water Safety Program,

But as dramatic as that fact
is, more important are the mil-
lions of people who daily enjoy
recreations, competitive and r e -
habilltational swimming without
fear for themselves or their loved
ones under the watchful eyes and
trained minds of Red Cross quali-
fied guards and supervisors,

The Junior and Senior Red
Cross Swimming Examinations
have become the standard by
which life-saving ability is
judged. So pool and beach opera-
tors, whether private or govern-
mental, can hire Red Gross-
quallfled beach-front and pool-
side personnel, assured that they
have been given excellent in-
struction in water saJety an; In
emergency techniques i~ ciia
of an p.ciidentai s>ain".er5i;r..

Here in Far.'.vc;.; ir.i J ; " ;h
Plains, we
svhere this
siruccKr. ;
have 7J.i

their very lives to the training given
citizen by the American Red Cross

youths from this danger.
Another big part of the Amer-

ican Red Cross water program
is rehabllitational swimming for
the physically handicapped. Pro-
bably the late president Roose-
velt did more to popularize and
call the public's attention to the
benefits of hydrotherapy than any
other human being. The Red
Cross has always had volunteer
drivers available to transport the
handicapped to places oi care,
I would hope that our new '^
pool would make some tims avail-
Sle"icr"Vr.i5 ? « = ni ^ « i -
t = rian wcrs i"^ng the rhvsiCAUy

v,...^.,.,-^ ;- -his ar#a wr.o

V-"v I <-..-•.>. -T.e area Re^ Cvcss

sr ha; iy:

IT en ?.*'i -:--"-1

iadEsi, S::n " *
Westfield YMCA'a have Men gs-
nerous in their allowing up pool,
time and we owe them many
thanks for this, but they both
have full programs of their own.

So in addition to depriving our
communities of qualified swim-
ming instructors and life-guards,
we have deprived many of our
young people of rewarding sum-
mer employment because most
beaches and pool require Red
Cross qualification for their
guards.

Needless to say, I am de-
lighted that our new YMCA pool
is opening shortly and I am equ-
ally delighted with the full pro-
gram of instructional swimming
under the guidance of a pro-
fessional Aquatic Director whose
credentials appear to be excel-
lent and whose experience In wa-
ter safety should benefit not only
the YMCA but everyone in the
area as well.

Also* 1 am equally interested
in iearn-to-swim programs so
the individual can protect his own
life in a water emergency. So
many people drown needlessly
because of panic in water emer-
gency when very simple tech-

^niques could have kept them a-
float untirhelp arrived, But these

-techniques can only be learned
\ndP confidence in them gained
jylflrst trying and proving them
' "*""" -emergencysituations. Our

under the most adverse
Lditlbns, has conducted an ad-
tble program of swimming
iption in backyard pool,
sporting people some dis-

._as to pools and using other
^expediencies. Now I see in the
B proposed program for this new

, pool, many hours given to al-
most infant swimming and I know
young lives will be saved in this
program.

Water Safety also i n c l u d e s
training young people against in-
water and on-land and at-pool-
slde high-jinks that can result
in serious and needless injury.

Participation in formal swim-
ming class is probably the best
way for the very young to learn
pool-side safety as well as water-
safety, The almost person-to-
person instruction indicated in
our new "Y" program is one of
the finest parts of this new pool,
in my opinion, and should go
along way to protecting our

Fmillv, 1 zr: vsrv rlsissri
a; :•-§ s-.TiSi rein; rU;ed ry our
YNICA :~ :r,,i peel :«mj a fa-
— :".v riZTiif,^- cantsr, Katura-
i".v, sin;a I havs ?een connected
••v::r. s'*irr.~i~g and water safety
—,:s: of - v adult life, I think
i-.vi—.--.ine is the finest and most
Ah^esome fami ly recreation
:,-.srs is. With our new heated,
Lr.ioor, year-round pool, I hope
every family in both our towns
find time to get together for some
family fun in this pool during
the year. The cost seems very
reasonable for a year of family
swimming and just plain fun.
Our hope our young people get
together in groups and rent the
pool for an evening of fun and
water games. Everyone will play
and swim in safety, in the most
wholesome surroundings and in
our towns so the transportation
problems are limited,

I congratulate everyone con-
nected with our YMCA for bring-
ing this beautiful pool to our com-
munities ; 1 am excited by the pro-
gram of water safety as pre-
sented; and I stand ready to as -
sist anyone and everyone con-
nected with water safety in our
towns in any way that I can.

Pool Brings
SP-F Swim
Team Nearer

"We're down to the biggest
problem— m one y," said Ray
Sehnitzer, high school Director
of Athletics, when asked about
the formation of a SP-FHS Swim-
ming Team,

"The biggest cost would be
transporatlon and the pool rental
svhich the Board of Education
would have to underwrite. Coach-
ing would add a cost, but a swim-
ming team is a fairly inexpen-
sive sport. Tank suits and some
ssveat clothes are about all that
are needed for a fairly small
squad as competitive sports go."

Apparently most high school
swim teams train before school
each morning so pool time at
the Y wouldn't seem to be a
problem. Their meets are usua-
lly in the late afternoon with
some evening meets,

Ray feels a swimming team
would be a good addition to the
high school program because it
attracts and involves boys who
do not participate in other win-
ter sports. The dedication r e -
quired of modern s w i m m e r s
leaves them little time to par-
ticipate in other sports, Ray
hasn't looked for coaching talent
in our school system yet but
several teachers are qualified
swimmers.

Mr, Sehnitzer said he had some
preliminary conversations with
Mr, Qutub, the Y's Executive
Director, and there didn't seem
to be 'any major obstacles. The
Y is just completing its aquatic
schedule at this time.

-. Ray feels the high school should
investigate intramural swimming
and co-ed recreationalswimming.
He thinks swimming is a great
body conditioner especially in the
wintertime when it's difficult to
find exercise opportunities.

local news

and information

Listen to

WERA
RADIO

1590 on your dial

We are happy to congratulate

the YMCA

on their beautiful , new facility,

SANTO GARDENERS

Stirling Road
756-3174

Watchung

1
1
1 Congratulations

np

to the new
YMCA

"I

We're proud to have played our part
in your development.

UEEN CITY
AVINGS

Plainfield
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660

Wirren
757-4400

Coming Soon to
Basking Ridge
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Participating in the numerous activities
available at the all new

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A.
Family Center

The Y.M.C.A. is a fun place where famil i ts meet to compete in sports,

enjoy the many healthy benefits of physical exercise, and get away from

the stress and strain of everyday life.

T ̂ ampuiix ww *,,.ds this fine organization for its devotion
ity,and we wish them the very bestirs their new building.

Suburban Trust Company commen

to the community

COMPANY

C R A N F O B D . OARWOOD-. P L A I N E D . SCOTCH PL*,NS . WESTP.ELO

MUMMTION
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Annual Gym Show
begaij four years ago with the
renovation of the old Y bowl-
ling alleys. The work, was done
primarily by young people, Thuir
carpentry, painting, electrical
work, sewing and "elbosv grease"
made Mama'a a place of their
own.

Still managed by a teen staff,
the plans, activities and func-
tional duties are shared with an
adult committee periodically.
Guidance Is offered -_ the de
cisions are the staff's. Finances
obtaining chaperrones,purchase
of kitchen supplies, engaging per -
formers, providing discipline -
these are the responsibilites of
the staff.

Anyone can perform - groups,
singers, guitarists, pianists, po-
ets . The entertainment ranges
from Bach to gospel hymes to
acid rock - all are heard along
with popular folk music at the
coffeehouse.

Mama's - an institution at
the Y - is a place to go for
teens - an outlet for local t a -

lent- and a means for develop-
ing responsible leadership among
our youth.

YMCA9s Gym Program
Nationally Recognized

The name "Gym-jams" was coined at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA and it is now used all over the U.S. And this excit-
ing program for pre-school youngsters is jammed each year plus
a waiting list. So successful has this program been that %ve now
have a North and Southside Gym-jam program.

This is but one of the inno-
vations brought to Y work by the
imaginative staff and volunteer
aids of the local Y. Mostly these
programs have been developed
because of a lack of space and
facilities. Now with increasing
space and equipment, the whole
physical education department of
the Y will expand,

Now we have 4-year olds in
health and physical e d u c a t i o n
classes; first through sixth gra-
ders in a variety of physical
ed classes; and a youth fitness
program of trampoline, gymnas-
tic skills and clinics in foot-
ball, baseball, soccer, wrest-
ling and basketball.

Our tumbling and gymnastics

teams liave become famous in
this area. The high school bas -
ketball league is booming and
our "All-Star team finished 3rd
In the New jersey-Penn League,

Our swimming teams, without
a home pool, finished 1st and 2nd
In their first two seasons of
competition.

Adults can sign up for jogging
Slimnastics, Yoga, basketball and
many other more specialized a-
dult sports.

The Annual Gym Show of the
Y is the culmination of the year's
work and last year over 1,200
people witnessed 550 participants
perform in dozens of events
and exercises.

Gym Jam Staff

(1, to r.) Back Row- Barbara Hontz, Joan Sprague, Sandr:i Henry,
and Joy Carnev,
(1. to r.) Fruut Row- Jean Rodgers, Carol Christie, Rosalia Minea
and Lorraine Masslmino,

In The Teen
Coffee House

The Coffeehouse at the Y-
"Mama's Illusion" - or just
plain "Mama ' s" - where young
people from age 15 or older
can meet on Friday and Sat-
urday evenings from 8 - 12 to
listen to 'live' folk music, sip
coffee, soda and just talk.

The only recreational team
program in the community open
every weekend, Mama's Illusion

on your

Ntw YMCA Facility

FIELD
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

155 Bartle Avo,, Scotch Plains

232-3641

to the

Fanweod-Scofch-Piains YMCA

on thoir

Great New Facility

MILLER AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service

1362 Terriil Road

Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-8455
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We Built Iti
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It's A

Proud Day

for

HAHR CONSTRUCTION CO
Building Contractor

29 Grove Street
North Plainfield, NJ,



Union County CD-DC Staff and
t other local
I members.

directors and staff

[Honor Plains
^Musician

Thomas Fittipaldi, 111 Era i l
Place, was the featured compo-
ser of the music in the worship
service in the First United Me-
thodise Church at Westfield last
Sun., June 20. Mr. Fittipaldi

• wrote both the music and text
for choir and instruments, in-
cluding guitar, drums,, and tenor
saxophone.

A graduate of Holy Trinity
' High School, Mr. Fittipaldi stu-
' dies at Seton Hall University

and was graduated from West-
; minister Choir College, Jan.,

1971.
He is a vocal instructor at

.:Rahway junior High School; per-
f o r m s professionally as a mem-
• her of the Four More; and di -
i: rects the brass choir, orEf en-
vsemble, and youth handbell choir
lf-_as well as being assistant d i -
r e c t o r of the sanctuary choir
*, of the First United Methodist
\ Church at Westfield. He has
• taught guitar locally and per-
formed as a serviceman in Viet

• Nam.
His compositions used in the

. church service were the pre-
lude, "Theme and Variations;""
introit, "Acknowledgement To

\ The Cause That Sustains All
-Life"; anthem, "Sanctus"; and

offertory, "Maker of Man.""

: S.P.F. Optimists
! Sponsor Club
' In Westfield

Last evening, June 23, a field
representative of Optimist Inter-
•national officially chartered the
Optimist Club of Westfield that
had been built through the efforts
of the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Op-
timist Club.

The new club, the thirty-eighth
In the state. Is led by Ed Szabo
as president, and Bernie Bern-
stein and Craie Allen as vice-
presidents. The service club has
as its motto "Friend of the Boy."

'This project of the Sco t ch
Plains-Fan wood club was led by
David L. Johnson, area Lieute-
nant Governor; Walter Roberson.
President; Anthony Rocco, Vice-
president; John Butler, Secre-
tary; Ira Pulver, Treasurer; John
Strickland and Andy Meadows,
Directors; and John Shipley, New
Club Building Chairman.

Wednesday

June

sa; ve o

Misses' and Women's
Dresses

Misses' and Women's
Coals and Suits

Women's Dress and
Casual Shoes

Lingerie and Foundations

Fashion Accessories

Robes and At-Home
Casuals

Misses' Sports wear

eeds...on home needs

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings

Boys' Clothing and
Furnishings

Girls' Apparel and
Accessories

Children's Shoes

Infants1 Wear and
Furniture

Young Junior Apparel

Fine Furniture

Home Accessories

Linens and Bedding

Junior Miss Sportswear

Junior Miss Dresses

junior Miss Coats
and Suits

Budget Men's Wear

Budget Dresses,
Coats and Suits

And Many Of heir Items Now At Special Mid-Summer Savings

Sorry, no mail or phone orders and all sales final on Sale items

Westfield open 3 nights - Mon., Wed., Fri., 9,30 a.m. to 9 P.m. • Montclair, Newark open 2 nights - Wed,., Fri., 9=30 a.m. to, 9:00 p.m. Other days 9:30 to 5=30

i

4
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EN 12 Students Split

$4200 In Awards
Twelve graduates of Scotch

Plains Fanwood High School will
benefit at College during the 1971-
72 academic year from a cotal
of $4,200 granted or administered
by the Scotch Flains-Fanwood
High School Scholarship Foun-
dation, according to a recant
report by Mrs, Earl Phillips,
foundation president.

Of the tota^ $1,875 is from
funds donated by the public on
the foundation's annual •'Dol-
lars for Scholars"day, and $1,150
is provided by the local Parent-
Teacher Associations, The ba-
lance is from commemorative
grants the foundation adminis-
ters . Awards vary in amount de-
pending on need for assistance
with college expenses and on
promise in college as deter-
mined by the foundation's screen-
ing committee. The winning scho-
lars were selected from more
than 40 applicants,

Tereather Jones won t h e
Scotchwood Pharmacy Award and
will study physical therapy at
Lincoln University. The Key Club
Award was received by William
W. Lasher svho will major in
history at the University of Vir-
ginia. Thomas Bruce was granted
the Interest prize as well as
part of the "Dollars for Scho-
l a r s " award. He plans to pur-
sue engineering at Stevens In-
stitute.

Other "Dollars for Scholars"
recipients were Frank Murano
to be a biology major at St,
Bonaventure, Janine Urban to
Study secondary education at Sus-
quehanna Univer.rt^atid Richard
Haase to major in economics at
Muhlenberg College. Also r e -
ceiving aid from "Dollars for
Scholars" were Laura Kellers
to continue her courses in phy-
sical education at Davis & El-
klns College.

Slri S. Bandola won the Robert
Adams, j r . Scholarship and plans
to enter West Chester State Col-
lege to major in secondary edu-
c a t i o n , Archibald Payne was
granted the Ralph Kehs Memorial
Scholarship to help him continue
at Rutgers in the curriculum
In industrial relations.

Also continuing in college, with
Joint P.T.A. scholarship aid, will
be Louise A. Wood, a senior in
e a r l y childhood education at
Hampton Institute; and Mary Lou
Scavuzzo at West Chester State,
a sophomore mathematics major,

Robert V. Oliverla, who will
major m accounting at Rider Col-
lege, was the recipient of the

Troop 187

Awards For
Under the leadership of Mrs,

Van Dyke Pollltt and Mrs, Gor-
don Foster, Girl Scout Troop
187, Fanwood, conducted their
annual Court of Awards on June
21, 1971. Troop patrols planned
a midsummer's eve cookout at
Seeley's Pond which was inter-
rupted by sudden thunderstorms.
Undaunted however, and under
protective shelter, scouts r e -
ceived their merit badges and
membership pins. Special recog-
nition for perfect attendance %vas
awarded to Janet Firestone, Bar-
bara Zadina, and Alicia Gallica.
Ginnie De Vito and Laura Fred-
ericks led an anti-litter campaign
and a large amount of trash,
cans, and bottles was collected
from the woods and disposed of
properly. The meal was soggy,
the clothes soaked, the lighten-
ing spectacular, and everyone
agreed with assistant Mrs, Pat
Nelson that it was a ceremony
to remember.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMS
CALL 322-5266

joint P.T.A. grant to a now gra-
duate. The son of Mr, and Mrs.
Vincent F, Ollveria of Fanwood.
he was vice-president of the high
school student council.

In her report Mrs, Phillips
noted that "Dollars for Scho-
l a r s " funds over the years had
been handled in such a way that
the foundation this year could
sustain the level of aid to de-
s e r v i n g students even though
P.r.A. assistance for the current
year had to be somewhat lower
than previously.

Students Visit
Historical Village

Thy fourth graders of j . Ack-
erman Coles Schools enjoyed a
trip to tiie Village of Smith's
Clove in Monroe, Now York,
in June. The students were ac-
companied bv some helpful pa-
rents and their teachers, Mrs.
Gebler, Mrs. Kilgnnnon, and Mrs.

and tha tinsmith
die holders.

creating can-

place of interest, the Colve
Museum, displayed fa r m l u g
tools, carriages, glass, g u n s ,
svoodcrafi, and tinware, steam
engines and various other col-
lections. Every student especial-
ly enjoyed the Country Store
with its exciting choices of pen-
ny candy.

An interesting experience was
had by all as they toured the
picturesque recreated village of
a century ago.

Turn Al>nil I
Mrs. Giddy—I wonder why

those inquistive people across
the street are always looking
into our window?

Mr. Giddy-Mttybe, it 's to
find out why you are always
looking into theirs.

The children were interested
in seeing various crafts demon-
strated for them; such as the
potter at his wheel, the wea-
ver at his loom the broom ma-
ker making a fireplace broom,

6ET RID OF THE DRUG PUSHERS!

Let the Police know who they are.
CALL ANONYMOUSLY...

322.7100
Or send an anonymous letter to the

Scotch Plains Police Dept.

LANDSCAPING
and

TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Bulldozing, Lots Cleared, Boek Filling

Trenching, Development Finish Grading.
(Lawns Sodded)

CARLPAQLETTI
1765 i . Front St. Scotch Plains, N. j .

332-5612 -

Suburban Trust Company
COMPARE OUR MONEY SAVING, LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$3500

$5500

$7500

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$4363.80

$6858.00

$9351,60

FINANCE
CHARGE

$ 863.80

$1358.00

$1851.60,

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS FOR

60 MONTHS

$ 72.73

$114.30

$155.86

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

9.00

9.00

9.00

Loans up to $7,500

Up to 5 years
to pay

You can finance any fix-up project around
the house at Suburban Trust and pay the
total cost whether you do it yourself or have
the work done. And you'll get a loan improve-
ment with our low loan rates. Compare and
save! Come see us soon; we'll make it all as
easy as buying a can of paint.

TRUST COMPANY
CRANPORB . GARWOOD . PLAINFI tLB- SCOTCH PLAINt . WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

«» sw BU e unit aw M® KW ma mm «fe'



fational Group
Elects Scotch
lains Girl
Miss Gall Vreeland of 541 War-

ren Street, Scotch Plains, became
the first national officer ever
elected from the state of New
wsey in the twenty year his-
tory of the future business lead-
ers of America, as she was voted
national vice-president-eastern
region, of the future business
leaders of America at the five
day national convention held In
Miami, Florida, June 18 through
22nd. She will preside overfour-

GAIL VREELAND

teen states including Puerto Rico,
She also had the honor of being

electad New jersey State Presi-
dent of the Future Business Lea-
ders of America at the state con-
vention held last month at Rider
College,

Miss Vreeland, a junior at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, just completed her 1970-
71 reign as New Jersey state
vice president-central region, of
the future business leaders of
America, and is a member of
the French National Honor So-
ciety and the future teachers of
America,

Also attending the convention
were Joanne Sullivan, Pat Min-
nervlni-Gampftign manager, Pat
Merle-local chapter president,
Miss Frances Disalvo-advisor,
and Cheryl Thiesing who placed
9th in the Miss FBLA Contest
out of 50 entrants. The Scotch
Flains-FftnwQOd High School fu-
ture business leaders of Amer-
ica local chapter also won a gold
medal for best annual chapter
report.

CHINA'S TEAM TO VISIT
Detroit--The United States

Table Tennis Association and
the National Committee on
United States-China Relations
have agreed to cooperate on
the prospective visit of a table
tennis team from China, No
date has been set, although
the team from China has
accepted,

Red Cross Seeks

Youth Volunteers
The Plainf ieid Area Chapter of

the American Red Cross is cur-
rently seeking youth to volunteer
for their summer programs,This
announcement was made by Miss
Loretta Santacroce, of 321 Wil-
liam St, Scotch Plains, who is
the newly elected vice president
of the youth council of the or-
ganization. T e e n a g e r s may
choose from many volunteer pro-
grams wich include work with
the elderly or with children, work
in civilian and/or veterans hos-
pitals, volunteering at day care
and youth centers, and clerical
and reception work at the Chap-
ter House located at 834 W, 7th
St. Plalnfield, Boys and girls in-
terested In becoming a part of
the Red Cross summer program
should call the Chapter House at
756-6414

IIKEliM! NORTH f O l - aOCSOMERVILU

Far Hills I
\W\) 7IS.2I4*

WIOOIHO M<^TK>MI
4ELI«NTMMQ!URMMtt^
SEATING F01U0OO

SEMINARS • MEETINGS •

OPEN ALL DAY
4TH OF JULY

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN, INC.
Caterin

TEA SANDWICHES . SLOPPY JOES . SALAD PLATTERS
HQRS D'QEUVRES , COLD CUT PLATTERS

PICNIC SUPPLIES - HAMBURGERS - BRICKETS
r—NEW SUMMER HOURS —

MON.TQFRi. 8:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:30 A-M. TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

I Phone 322-9838
[1820 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

r-

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1
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Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J.

June 23 thru July 3

A Victorious Fantasy

ON BORROWED T/ME
by Paul Osbotn

Wod., Thufi, $2.00 • Musical S3.0Q
Fri, $2.iO • Sit. IZ.50 • Musieil $3.50

Curtain 8:40
ALL SIATS RESERVID

PHONE (201) 35B-0462

Hnrclinij Rd.

Scotch Plains, N

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5266

{HEW HtME! HEW OWNER!
RICHARD'S CORKER

{Formerly Matthew's)

1638 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322.9797

# DELICIOUS MEALS & SANDWICHES

*MON.-SAT.
# 6 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SUNDAY
7 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

Call Us For Take-Ouf Orders

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH! SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIOE'STABLE
*

tNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVI .
SCOTCH PLAINS

NEW "Y11

FAMILY
CENTER

OPENS July 12

EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

Buffd
STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF

FISH . CHICKEN . CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

AT^LLAMUCHY LODGE,
PANTHER VALLEY

# * *
$5.50 per person

Children $2.75
(under 12)

PANTHER VALLEY
ROUT* 517 • ALtAMUCHY, N. J,

Tirtt milit NsnA s/ H*iiiililoun
(201) S52.530O

THE TIMES

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.
Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
yea. Attached is S4 00 ( check, cash) to cover cost

of same.

Name_

Address
i.** —± —=" -_' ' ""-*- >

LARGEST
Paid Circulation

IN
SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

THE TIMES
1608 East Sfcond St, 322-5266
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Report From Trenton
Several recent developments have underscored the need for taking

a new look at converting New Jersey's two-house legislature into a
unieameral body,

A recent court decision ruled the reapportionment plan unconsti-
tutional. Although the court has permitted the 1971 legislative
elections to be conducted on the basis of the districts recommended
by the I'eapportionment panel, the entire process may have to be r e -
peated to comply with the one-man, one-vote principle.

One of the objections raised to unicameralism has been the com-
plaint that legislators are unlikely to vote themselves out of jobs,
1 believe this objection has been sufficiently answered by the experi-
ence in the present State Senate, 18 of whose 40 members did not
seek re-election for one reason or another. In the Assembly,
many members are not planning to return next year. Thus, It would
seem that, for this year at least, the natural process of attrition,
has narrowed down the lists of candidates for the legislature.

Additionally, Governor Cahlll has announced plans to have a com-
mittee appointed to study the operation of the legislature Including
the question of svhy so many legislators do not seek re-election.
Once this panel is selected, I Intend to write the members to urge
that they give serious consideration to a Senate Concurrent Reso-
lution I introduced this year to permit voters to decide svhethar to
install a unieameral legislature in New jersey,

SCR 2010, which is now in the judiciary committee, svould create
a one-house legislature with a membership triple the number of
Congressional districts in the state. Under the current system,
this Would mean 45 legislators. Each Congressional district svould
be divided into three legislative districts for the purposes of state
representation.

My proposed resolution also provides the mechanism for r e -
districtlng legislative districts to comply with the one-man, one-
vote dictum of ihe Supreme Court,

If a unicameral system is adopted in New jersey, we should also
go all the way toward establishing the most professional type of de-
liberative body possible; a full-time legislature. I have also spon-
sored a bill, S-2086, in the current session to require legislators
to serve full time. The bill also svould forbid legislators from en-
gaging in any other occupations, thereby precluding any possible
conflicts of interest. This is an extremely important part of this
plan, since every public official must exercise a standard of con-
duct far above that of the ordinary citizen.

The advantages of full-time legislators sitting in one house are
manifold. New jersey svould have the services of men svho would
have the time and means to give thorough scrutiny to every legis-
lative proposal. New jersey would have legislators who can act
decisively without the buck-passing inherent In a two-house system.
At present, a good bill can pass overwhelmingly in one house of the
legislature and get hopelessly stalled by a tiny minority in the other
house.

But a full-time legislature, freed from the distractions of outside
activity, can give each bill the study and review it deserves. At the
same time, members of a unieameral legislature will almost of
necessity be more responsive to the desires of their constituents
because there will be no other place to pass the luck

The need is obvious. We should act now, I hope the members of
the Governor's study panel will give this suggestion the consideration
it deserves,

Girl Scouts
Get Awards

T w e n t y - t h r e e Cadette Girl
Scouts in Scotch plains and Fan-
wood have received First Class
Awards, according to Commun-
ity Chairman Mrs. Mila Tjaden,

Receiving the awards, one of
the highest In Girl Scouting, were:
Claire Green, Troop 201; Peggy
Henry, Troop 60S; jane Finke,
Troop 291- Barbara Golardi, Ja-
nice Krasney, Diane Lewis, Pam
Mauro, Missy Nagle, Cathy O'
Connell, Barbara Risher, and
Susan Speakman, all of Troop
256; Robin Berghahn, Linda Kern,
Kay Kirby, juneann Marshall,
Candy Rodgers, all of Troop
694- Ellen Duff, Dorothy O'Don-
nell and Karen Wanzor of Troop
89; Janice Warner, May Beth
Salvatore, Linda Pinnell and Bar-
bara Munley of Troop 542,

The awards were presented at
Community Court of Awards held
at Terrill junior High School
in Scotch Plains,

The "Thanks" Badge, the
highest Girl Scout award to an
adult, has benn given to Mrs.
Lillian Henry, 525 Westfield Rd,,
Scotch Plains, for her 15 years
In Scouting as a leader, consul-
tant, neighborhood chairman and
delegate to the National Girl
Scout Convention, At p r e s e n t
Mrs. Henry is consultant for all
Cadette leaders and leader of Ca-
dette Troop 605.

Mak«: II Short
Florist: "You want to say

it with flowers, s i r ' Certainly.
How about three dozen rases"'"

Customer: "Make it half a
dozen. I'ma man of few words,"

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

21 Students In
Mission Project

Twenty-one junior and senior
high school young people and se-
ven adult advisors will leave
Scotch Plains on Saturday morn-
ing for a people-to-people mis-
sions project to the United Bap-
tist Church, Haynesville, Maine,
In the planning stage for more
than six months, this project
known as MISSION PINETREE
is a joint venture of ministry,
service and fellowship with the
small congregation of the Bap-
tist Church in Haynesville,
Maine, the Rev, Thomas Black,
pastor, The team from the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church will carry
on a Vacation Dlble School, share
in fellowship meetings with the
young people of the Maine Church,
visit nursing homes, and engage
in a number of svork projects
involving carpentry, painting,
landscaping, etc.

According to the Rev. Ralph
j , Kievlt, pastor of the Scotch
Plains Church, the entire pro-
ject has been financed through
work projects, youth gifts, con-
gregational gifts, and designated
funds from the church's budget,

The MISSION PINETREE team
svill be returning to Scotch Plains
July 4.

All Star Game
Set For Sat,

The Fanwood Youth Organi-
zation will hold their annual all
star games and family picnic
on Saturday, June 26th, at the
Forest Road playground start-
ing at 10:00 a.m..

All player members of the
F.Y.O. and their families are
invited to attend.

There will be a midget and
junior league all star game and
free hot dogs and soda for every-
one.

There will be no collections or
charges of any kind except your
cheers for your favorites and
applause for all our boys who
will be doing their best to en-
tertain you with two good games
of baseball,

Come outl Join in and enjoy
the fun. We look forward to see-
ing you at the games.

DON'T BE A PARTNER

Remember a burglar usually works
alone — Don't you become his partner,
Install a burglar alarm system NOW!

CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
DIAL f21-SAFi

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION

ALL SAFE DETECTION

Garden State
Swim Pool
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N. J.

464-1171

SUMMER
RECREATIONAL
SWIMMING
INDOOR & OUTDOOR POOLS

$10. per month Individual Membership

$15. per month for 2 Persons

$20 . per month for 3 Persons

$25. per month for 4 or more

No charge for children 4 yrs. and under

yes SOUTH AW, , PLAINFIELO V
* (NIAR

Trade lip to Quality

1
W e Stock

COMET
RIDERS

-VACUUMS-BLOWS
705 South Ave.

Plainfield
757-9432

TREE SPRAYING
To control inch worms and
gypsy moth caterpillars.

We use only Sevin and Mariats
(The itrfgr imettlcicU.)

Call 322-9109

1520 W, ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN

|
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Engagements

Weddings 'JCM Births and

Social Events

MRS. GEORGE WHITEFIELD

Sharon O?Brien And George
Whitefield Brown 111 Are Wed

Sharon Margaret O'Brien and
George Whitefield Brown III were
joined in marriage on June 20,
1971 at Our Lady of Peace Church,
New Providence, by Father Gro-
gan. The wedding reception was
held at Waily's Tavern on the
Hill, Wacchung.

The bride, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. William J. O'Brien,
was given In marriage by her
father at the 2 p.m. ceremony.
Mrs, Susan Namuary, the brides
sister, was matron of honor, and
Miss Lynn Brown, the groom's

sister was junior bridesmaid.
The groom is the son of Mr,

and Mrs, George W, Brown of
2285 W e s t f l e l d Ave,, Scotch
Plains. Best man at the cere-
mony was the groom's brother,
Jeffrey C. Brown, The ushers
were Jeff Glenn and jlm Hen-
drlckson.

The bride and the groom both
graduated from Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School, and the
groom has just finished his stu-
dies at the Long Island Univer-
sity.

CHIT CHAT
Degrees were conferred on a

record-breaking class of 5,014
students at the University of Illi-
nois at Urbana-Champaign in an*
nuai commencement exercises
on June 19. Among the graduates
was Arthur Bruce Weeks, of 2001
Parkwood Drive, Scotch Plains,
Weeks received a Bachelor's de-
gree in Architecture,

Thomas Hirsch of 549 Jerusa-
lem Road, Scotch Plains was
among students listed on the
spring quarter Dean's Honor Roll
at Western State College in Gun-
nison, Colorado,

* * * * *

MRS. MICHAEL MCDONALD

Kenneth W, Dellmire received
his Master's degree in business
administration from the Univer-
sity of Palm Beach, Fla, He
graduated with honors and was
presented with a special award
for excellence. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G, Dell-
mire of 2241 Shawnee Path, Scotch
Plains.

(Continued on page 26)

Marilyn Lorenz
Is Married
To Michael
McDonald

Miss Marilyn Lorenz, daugh-
ter of Mr. U Mrs, Fred j ,
Lorenz of Scotch Plains, be-
came the bride of Michael L,
Me Donald of Springfield, Vt.
and formerly of South Paris,

The double ring ceremonytook
place at the Cathedral of St.
Joseph , Hartford, Conn, and
was performed by the Rev, Da-
vid Lanergan,

Escorted by her father the
bride wore a full length gown
of Chantlllv lace, featuring a
fitted waisi -d tiered skirt, a
high ruffled neckline, bridal-
length veil of nylon illusion fell
from a band of white ribbons.
The bride carried a cascade bou-
quet of miniature carnations and
sweetheart roses with lilies of
the valley, baby's breath and
stephanotis.

Miss Lynn Oianotti of Hart-
ford was maid of honor, and best
man was Dorranee Goodwin, also
of Hartford, formerly of South
Paris,

Bridesmaids were Miss Sue
Lorenz and Miss Debbie Lorenz,
both sisters of the bride, and
Miss Meredith Herr, also of
Hartford,

Mark Adams, Dennis Angel,
John Lorenz, Richard Huleatt
and Robert pawloski served as
ushers.

A reception was held after-
ward at the Hotel Sonesta where
Mrs, Mary Davis of Laconia,
N.H, sister of ihe groom, was
in charge of the bride's book.

The Me Donalds are students
at the University of Hartford,
The bride is a graduate of Scotch
Plains Fansvood High School and
her husband attended South Paris
High School and was a 1968 gra-
graduate of Vermont Academy.

After the wedding trip to Ber-
muda, Mr, & Mrs, Me Donald
will live at 21 Fredricks St. in
Hartford, Conn, , ,. , , t n. q t

• • * - . .
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MISS JANET B, HARMON

Janet Barbara Harmon To

Marry Jeffrey K, Wood
Mr. Clarence Harmon j r . of

Ivy Mountain Rd,, Goshen, Con-
necticut announces the engage-
ment of his sister. Miss Janet
Barbara Harmon, the daughter
of the late Mr, and Mrs, Cla-
rence Harmon, to Mr, Jeffrey
K, Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon H, Wood of 1557 Rama-
po Way, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Miss Harmon graduated from

Art Exhibit
At Library

Twenty four area artists are
exhibiting paintings and sculp-
tures in the 17th Annual Area Art
Exhibit at the Fanwood Memorial
Library,

Exhibitors are : Miss Ruth
Grabner, Joseph Schoct, Ken Mai»
pas, Leo R. Weeks, Carl Strand-
be rg , Andrew Ferenchak and
Mesdames Helen Mars, Marga-
ret Drinkwater, George W, Hun-
ter, Emmy L. Krasso, Ursula
Kassner, Leila Shupeck, Eileen

Wamogo Regional High School,
Litch field, Connecticut and Is
entering her last year at Ver-
mont College, Montpelier, Ver-
mont.

Mr. Wood graduated f rom
Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School and is entering his senior
year at Norwich U n i v e r s i t y ,
Northfleld, Vermont, No date has
been set for the wedding.

Fisher, Frank Wurst, Patricia
Kaiser, Margorle Moore, Ellen
Renner , Peggy Smith, Marion
Hansen, Marion Markscheid, A,
R, Padgett, jane Whipple Green,
Helen A. Bachand, Ann Warren.

The exhibit, arranged by Mrs,
Ernest Rattray, art committee
chairman, will be on display
during regular library hours un-
til September 11th, The library
is open weekday mornings from
10-1U30- afternoons from 1:30-
5;00; and Monday through Thurs-
day evenings from 7;00 - 9-00.
There are no Saturday hours dur-
ing the summer.

A UNIQUE COLLECTION OF WEDDING RINGS
OR CUSTOM MADE, EXPRESSLY FOR YOU BY

TOM CHERIN
GOLDSMITH - SILVERSMITH

AT

THE CACHE
ALSO ONE-OF-A-KIND GIFTS FOR

WEDDINGS, SHOWERS, GRADUATIONS

AT THE

THE KRAUTTER COMPLEX
SOUTH & MARTINS AVES. - FANWOOD

Paintings . Custom Framing • Hand Crafts
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MRS, ROBERT W, CIBULSKIS

Kathleen Cirioli Is Bride
Of Robert W, Cibulskis

Kathleen Theresa Cirioli of
Fanwood and Robert W. Cibu-
skis of Scotch Plains exchanged
vows on June 19, 1971 in a nup-
tial mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, Scotch Plains
presided over by Father John R,
Doherty,

The bride, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Orestl Cirioli of 81 Wood-
land Avenue, Fanwood, was given
in marriage by her father at the
10 a.m. ceremony. Maid of Ho-
nor was Miss Susan Atkins of
Cedar Grove, N , j , Bridesmaids
were Miss Sue Buzby and Miss
Kathy Manning both of Fanwood,
Mrs. Leonard D'Amlco of Plain-
field, Miss Margaret Cibulskis
of New York, sister of the groom,
Mrs. Douglas Cirioli of Middle-
sex N , j , , sister-in-law of the
bride.

The groom is the son of Mr,

and Mrs. Walter Cibulskis of
1717 Fenimore Drive, Scotch
Plains, Mr, Joseph Kosteeki of
Scotch Plains was best man.
Ushers were Mr. Douglas Cir i -
oli of Middlesex, N, j , , brother
of the bride, Mr. Leonard D'Ami-
co of Plainfield, and Mr, Peter
Fisher of Scotch Plains,

Both bride and groom are gra-
duates of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, The bride studied
at The Boston Conservatory of
Music, and presently owns and
operates "The Kathleen Academy
of Dance" inManville.The groom
attends Rutgers University in
in New Brunswick,

After a reception at The Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside, the
couple traveled to the Poconos
for their honeymoon and upon
their return will reside in Bound-
brook,

MISS CAROL ANN FAZIO

Martha Ruth
Mohs And
Walter J. Paltz
Are Married

Miss Martha Ruth Mohs,
daughter of Mrs, Louis li. Mohs
of Inglawood, California and the
late Mr. Mohs, was married Sa-
turday, June 19th to Walter Jo-
seph Pali?, Junior, son of Mrs,
Walter j , Faltz of Fanwood and
the late Mr, Faltz,

The Rev, Thomas Farrlley was
ihe celebrant of the Folk Mass
at the New York apartment of the
bride's brother, Mr, Mayo Mohs,

The bride , given in marriage
by her brother, was attended by
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mayo
Mohs, John Q, Faltz, brother of
the groom, was best man,

Mrs, Faltz is a graduate of
St. Mary's academy, Inglewood
and has a B,A. degree In Eco-
nomics from University of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles. Her hus-.
band is a graduate of Holy T r i -
nity High School, Westfield, a t -
tended St. La%vrence University
and has a B,S. degree in Civil
Engineering from Syracuse Uni-
versity and M.S.C.E. from Uni-
versity of Southern California,
Mr~Paltz is Distribution System
Engineer with Southern Califor-
nia Water Company. The couple
will make their home in Los
Angeles.

Program For

Retarded

Children

The Scotch Plains recreation
commission will incept a pilot
program for mentally retarded
children commencing June 28
through August 6,

The success of this program
will depend a great deal on a
d e p e n d a b l e volunteer s ta f f .
Therefore, anyone interested in
volunteering services to assist
in this special program on a
regular basis is requested to
call the recreation office at 322-
6700, Ext, 21, by Friday, June 18,
1971.

The program will operate bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday, at the Towne
House, Green Forest Park, off
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains,
N.J.

Carol Ann Fazio
And William
Seals Plan
August Wedding

Carol Ann Fazio, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas C, Fazio
of Scotch Plains, will wed Mr,
William Henry Seals of Arlington,
Virginia in a ceremony planned
for August 22, 1971,

Miss Fazio, a graduate of St.
Peter 's High In New Brunswick,
N.J., attended Union College in
Cranford and went on to gra-
duate from Newark State College
in Union, Presently working to -
ward a Master's Degree in Au-
dlology at George Washington
University, Washington, D.C.,
Miss Fazio is employed as a
teacher in Arlington Virginia,

Mr, Seals, son of Mr. E r -
nest Seals and the late Cap-
tain Ernest Seals of Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, attended Lou i s i ana
State University in Baton Rouge
and Is now majoring in Account-
i ng at American University,
Washington, D,C. Mr, Seals is
employed as a Special Investi-
gator in the Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms Division of the Trea-
sury Department in Washington,
D.C.

MRS. MARK R. MASTERS

Lynn Dianne Yarnell Is
Bride Of Vineland Man

Lynn Dianne Yarnell of Scotch
Plains and Mark Ronald Masters
of Vineland N,J, were married
on June 19, 1971 at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church in
Scotch Plains. The 10:30 c e r e -
mony was performed by Rev,
Julian Alexander J r ,

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Rus-
sell Yarnell of 1301 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, the bride was gi-
ven in marriage by her father.
Mrs, Carol Lee Davis, the bride's
sister, was her matron of honor,
B r i d e s m a i d s w e r e Doral
Schweitzer and Miss Gail Bal-
linger, both of Scotch Plains,
Miss Barbara Loeffler of Pine
Beach, N.J., and Miss Martha Ta -
bor of Tennessee,

Mr, Phillip Brown of Vienna,
Virginia served as best man for
the groom.

The bride is a g r a d u a t e of
S c o t c h Plains-Fanwood High
School and is majoring in educa-
tion at the University of Tenne-
tion at the University of Tennes-
see, The groom graduated from
Vineland High School, and also
attends the University of Ten-
nessee where his major is mar-
keting. ,

The couple left on their honey-
moon to Bermuda foilov/ing a
wedding reception at the Town and
Campus in Union , N,J. Upon
return they will live In Vine-
land for the summer and will
return to Knoxville, Tenn. in Sep-
tember,

es
on lamtthing to bt £htr!ih»d end
fimtmbirid, Ut ui mak» youfi—
not only will it bi biautlful te b»-
hold but it will taita ebiolutaly

ddicleui. Call
H.l.n a

margiess
cake
box

711.1311
1341 SOUTH A V I

PLAINFIBLD

I 322.6533 * Bridal * Flora! I
Bouquets Designs |

^Special Arrangements
TO MAKE YOUR WEDDING

A MEMORABLE EVENT

AND DESIGNER GREENERY
South Ave, at Martins Ave.

In The Krautter Complex Fanwood, N,J.

BOUNCE
Into Summer

with A
Natural Looking

n C u r l
Our

Conditioning Perm

$17,50 $72.50

Beauty Salon
CALL 322-8775

1719 E, 2nd St., SCOTCH PLAINS
Closed Mon. TuCS. to Sat. 9 to 6 Parking in R»ar



MRS, KENNETH j . HEKMAN

Carol Ann Casais Weds
Michigan Man

Carol Ann Casais, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Augie Caseais
of 2310 Monica P l a c e , Scotch
p la ins , married Dr. Kenneth
Jelle Hskman of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, on June 19, 1971. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father at St. Bartholomew
The Apostle Church in a c e r e -
mony performed by Father John
R. Doherty. A reception followed
at The Manor, West Orange,
N.J.

Matron of Honor for the bride
was Mrs. Terry Morton of Vir-
ginia Beach, Virginia, Brides-
maids were Miss Donna Nanni
of Scotch Plains, Mrs, Howard
Hoch of Forrest Hills, New York,
Mrs, Raymond Nasta of Cedar
Grove, N.J., and Miss Laurie
Hikman of Grand Rapids, Mich-

igan,
Best man was Mr, Donald Hek-

man, the groom's brother. Us-
hers were Mr, Howard Hoch of
Forrest Hills, New York, and
Mr. John Loekes, Mr, Calvin
Hekman and Dr, Peter Diele-
man, all of Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan,

The bride, Mrs, Hekman, is a
graduate of Paterson Scare Col-
lege, N.J. and Michigan State
University Graduate S c h o o l ,
Michigan, The groom, Dr, Hek-
man, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
gar Hekman, graduated from Cal-
vin College and Wayne State
University Medical School, both
in Michigan,

The couple will reside in Grand
Rapids, Michigan after a wedding
trip to the Bahamas,

Scholarships For
2 Seniors

Two seniors of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Patricia
A, Haclk of 1876 Wood Road,
Scotch Plains and Ralph F,
Mii-schmann of 4 Donsen Lane,
Scotch Plains were recipients
of the James J, Kerrigan Me-
morial Scholarships for 1971-
72, The award is available to
the children of present retired
or deseased employees of Merck
Sharp and Dohme on a highly
competitive basis. They are a-
warded on the basis of scholastic
standing, character, leadership
potential and sense of responsi-
bility. This year eight winners
were chosen from one hundred
and seventy seven candidates
from the New jersey and Penn-
sylvania branches of the com-
pany.

Patricia Hacik will attend
Smith College in Northampton,
Mass,, and Ralph Hirschmann
will attend Princeton University,

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School was the only high school
to have two award winners from
a wide number of high schools
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania
represented by the contestants.

High School
PTA Names
New Chairmen

Mrs. Elbert Ericsson, presi-
dent of the Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood High School PTA, has an-
nounced committee chairmen for
the 1971-72 school year. They
are- Mrs, Joseph Muoio, bud-
get; Mrs. Joseph Soriano, his-
torian; Mrs, Howard Kresge and
Mrs. Seigfried Nette, hospitali-
ty; Mrs. M.D, Beals, Interna-
t i o n a l relations: Miss Claris
Minnls, parent and family life;
Mrs, D.B. Clausen, scholarship;
Mrs. Charles Taylor, safety; Ar-
nold Newberger, guidance; Mrs.
Harry Ungar, legislation; Mrs,
Robert Frey and Mrs, E. Dale
Hooper, membership; Mrs. Ro-
bert Butler, newsletter; and Mrs,
E.J, Winsor, publicity,

Mrs. Ericsson has urged high
school parents to respond to the
PTA newsletter sent out this
week, The Parent Liaison Com-
mittee, which encourages com-
munication between the school
administration and parents, has
asked that parents svho would like
to be considered for membership
on the committee complete the
form contained in the letter and
return it to Dr. W. V, Ruyle,
1481 RahwayRoad, Scotch Plains.

LAFF - A - DAY

MISS GAIL LOUISE CASE

"It's me . . . ho couldn't
spell Imogene,"

Gail Louise Case
And Gordon Moser
Are Engaged

Mr, and Vlrs, L, Donald Case
of 16 Timbe-line Drive, Fanwood,
are pleased to announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Gail
Louise Case, to Gordon H, Mo-
ser, son of Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter Moser of 375 Forest Road,
Scotch Plains,

Miss Case is a graduate of
Sco t c h Plains-Fanwood High
School and Baldwin-Wallace Col-
lege, Berea, Ohio. Mr. Moser,
also a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, svenc on to
graduate from Lafayette College,
Ease on, Pennsylvania, and is
commissioned as a Second Lieu-
tenant in the U.S. Army Reserve

MRS. GUSTAVO COLMENARES

Alexandra Krzyzaniak Is Married
To Mexico City Man.

Alexandra Johanna M a r i a Kr-
zyzaniak of Fanwood and Gustavo
C o l m e n a r e s of Mexico City,
Mexico, were wed on June 12,
1971 at St. Bartholomew The A-
postle Church in Scotch Plains
in a ceremony performed by
the Father John j . Lester.

The bride, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs . Tadeusz Krzyzaniak
of 195 North Ave., Fanwood, svas
escorted to the altar by her fa-
ther. Mrs , Robert Rosenberg of
Monroeville, P e n n s y l v a n i a
served as the matron of honor,
and the bridesmaids were Miss
Gail Parker and Miss Susan Gu-
la, both of Forest Hills, Long
Island, and Miss Paula Mahoney
of West Roxbury, Massachus-
setts.

The groom is tne son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Col-
menares. Best man was Mr,
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Vicente Colmenares, brother of
the groom. Ushers included Mr,
Manuel Colmenares, brother of
the groom, Mr. Phillip Krzy-
zaniak, brother of the bride, and
Mr, James Molle of New York
City.

The bride, a graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School and
The Fashion Institute of Tech-
nology, New York City, works
as a fashion buyer and mer-
chandiser, The groom , a gra-
duate of The Milcer School of
Albe rmar l e in Charlottesville,
Virginia, is also a graduate of
the Fashion Institute of Techno-
logy, New York Ci ty , and a
co-owner of Kolmer S.A, in Me-
xico City Mexico,

Following a %vedding trip to
Acapulco, Mexico, Mr, and Mrs,
Gustavo Colmenares will take
up residence in Cuarnaraca, Me-
xico.
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Chit Chat,,
(Continued from page 23)

Dr, Michael E, Van Aman re-
ceived his Doctor of Medicine
degree from Ohio State Univer-
sity In Columbia on June 10,
He is the husband of the for-
mer Linda j , yoeckel, who re-
sided at 2239 Woodland Terrace,
Scotch Plains, Dr. Van Aman
received the Paul D, Meyer Me-
morial Award in Radiology in re -
cognition for his diligent ap-
proach to research project and
for setting an excellent example
as a future physician, Dr, Van
Aman will intern at Geisinger
Medical Center in Denville, Pa.
Both Van Aman and his wife
are graduates of Bucknell Uni-
versity in Lewisburg, Pa.

* * * * *

Eileen Judith Hughes of 2239
Jersey Avenue, Scotch Plains
received several honors at her
recent graduation from Me. St.
Mary's Academy in North Plain-
field, Miss Hughes was a mem-
ber of Cum Laude Society and
National Honor Society, She re-
ceived honors for the highest
average in French and the
Archdiosesan Award for Excel-
lence in Writing, In addition,
at commencement she was a-
warded the Bishop's Medal ,
Eileen will attend Douglass Col-
lege in the fall.

An A.B. degree in English was
awarded to Michael R. Caulfleld
of 1525 Ramapo Way, Scotch
Plains at recent graduation ex-
ercises of Indiana University in
Bloomington, Indiana.

At the 121st Commencement of
Baldwin-Wallace College in Be-
rea, Ohio there were 607 gra-
duating seniors in the largest
class in the school's history.
Among them were Pamela L.
Charles of Berea, who received
her Bachelor of Science degree,
and Harold T. Torkelsen of 2433
Longfellow Drive, Scotch Plains,
who recieved a B.A.

Allen T. Nelson of Scotch
Plains received a bachelor of
business administration cum
laude from Roanoke College in
Salem, Va, on May 23. Mr. Nel-
son, son of Mr, and Mrs. Al-
len T, Nelson of 2110 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains is a gra-
duate of Franklin High School
in Somerset. While at Roanoke,
he was named to membership
in Blue Key national honor fra-
ternity, the highest honor at-
tainable for a man at Roanoke.
A dean's list student, he served
as vice president of Delta Mu
Delta national honor society in
business administration , was
a member of the yearbook staff,
the Goodwin Society, and Pi Kap-
pa Phi social fraternity,

* * * * *

"The Nations First Hospital",
Pennsylvania Hospital in Phila-
delphia, held graduation cere-
monies from its School of Nurs-
ing on June 4th, Among the gra-
duates was beaten Plains na-
tive Elaine Patricia Giambalvo,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Mi-
chael Giambalvo of 19 Highland-
er Drive.

Miss Candies Peterson of 1125
Lenape Way, Scotch Plains was
selected to present the student
address at her graduation from
St. Barnabas Medical Center's
School of Medical Technology on
June 17, Miss Peterson is also
a graduate of Elizabethtown Col-
lege in Ellzabethtown, Pa.

Former Scotch Plains resident |
Dante Villa, Jr, received a B.A.

in Sociology from Ra'hdol'ph-Ma-
con College in Ashland, Va, Mr,
Villa, who now lives with his
wife in North Plainfield, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Dante Vil-
la, Sr. of 1870 Lake Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

A Fanwood resident, Frank R.
Shults, received his B.5. degree
in criminal justice from North-
eaton University in Boston, He
is a member of Phi Kappa Phi
National Honor Society and plans
to continue his studies at the State
University of New York at Al-
bany in September, He is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Shults
of 101 King Street.

* * * * *

Janet K. Seals of Fanwood was
among New Jersey students who
recently received B.A, degrees at
the 150th commencement of Colby

College' in Waterville, Maine;
Miss Deals, an English major,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Douglas Beals of 104 Forest
Road, Fanwood. She prepared for
college at SPFHS.

; Twelve Scotch'Plains and three
Fanwood residents are among
150 students at Union County
Vocational Center, Scotch Plains
who will be graduated at com-
mencement on June 25. The

Scotch Plains residents include:
Donald HolldekV auto bodyVTho
mas Kelling, auto mechanics;
Miss Viola Case, beauty culture;

Continued on page 27)
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We'd rather fight
and switch.

1 r

New 16 million equipment at Morcer
Gineiaiing Station removes 99% 0!
fly-ash from ttick gasei.

A Better
Environment
Is Our
Business Too

Technician monitors amis«ions via
closed ciicyli TV,

New pollution control illerts reiult in
cleaner stack and cleaner skms.

We're figiiting pollution by switching nearly all of our coal-
burning generating stations to cleaner burning natural gas or
low sulfur oil. And we're adding $8 million worth of smoke
control equipment \o our one remaining coal-burning station —
equipment that will remove 99% of the fly-ash from stack
gases. Emissions from all our generating stations are con-
tinuously monitored with special equipment. All this means
cleaner skies for New Jersey. Expensive, yes. We've spent
$05 million in juet the last four yeats on environmental control.
But think it's worth the price. After all, we live here too. At
Public Service a better environment is our business too.

PSEG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company
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Chit ChaU.
(Continued from page 26)

A n o t h e r Lafayette graduate|
Ralph A, Brainard of 2085 Oak
Hill Road, Scotch Plains received
a B.S. in, Electrical Engineering.
At Lafayette, he svas on Dean's
List* a member of Eta Kappa
Hu honorary electrical engineer-
ing fraternity, varsity soccer
team, Karate Club, participated
in intramurals, As a candidate
for honors in electrical engi-
neering, Brainard wrote a the-
sis entitled "Computer Aided De-
sign in the Area of Circuit Anal-
ysis," He's a '67 graduate of
SPFHS, and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Brainard. He'll
work toward a master 's In busi-
ness administration at U. of Chi-
cago.

* * * * *

Among the graduates of Buck-
nell University who received spe-
cial honors at commencement
was Donald A, Bucher, son of
Mr. and Mrs!Donald A, Bucher,
2000 Hill Top Road, S c o t c h
plains, Mr, Bucher received a
B.S. degree, and graduated mag-
na cum laude.

* * * * *

Joan Myers Weiman received
a Doctor of Phils ophy degree at
June 4 commencement exercises
of Rutgers University, Mrs . Wei-
mar is the daughter of Mrs.
David Shoolman of Brookline,
Mass, She attended Jackson
College of Tufts University and
Boston University and graduated
ma p a cum laude. She is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa, and
is currently Assistant Professor
of English at Drew University.
Mrs. Weiman is married to P r o -
fessor David Weiman, and is the
mother of three children. Her

A Winner
Theodore R. Garrett, j r . has

been awarded a scholarship by
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Hu-
man Rights Council. He graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School,

doctoral dissertation was entit-
led Dualism and Duplicity in the
Works of Nathaniel Hawthorne;
A Study of Artistic Conflict.

Miss Judith Anne Gage, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
W. Gage, 2070 Newark Avenue,
Scotch Plains, is one of the
members of the two-year gradu-
ating class at York College. Miss
Gage received an Associate of
Science degree on the York Col-
lege Campus in York, Pa., on
Saturday, May 29,

* * * * *

Miss Grace Farreli, beauty cul-
ture; Miss Jill Reilly, beauty
culture; Albert DePlllipis, com-
mercial art; David Kuchar, elec-
tricity; Kenneth Zimmerman,
heating, ventilation, and air con-
ditioning; Wayne DeValve, weld-
ing; Raymond A. Vernon, weld-
ing; Robert Zimmerman, weld-

THEQDORE R. GARRETT, JR. •

While at SPFHS Ted earned
varsity letters in both football
and track and was in the band
and orchestra. He was active
for three years in the Black
Student Union, participated in
athletics at the YMCA and sang
in his church choir. He moved
here from East Orange three
years ago.

The Council's scholarship pro-
gram is a vastly important part
of their activities. Awards are
made each year to minority young
people to assist them in obtain-
ing higher education. Funds for
this purpose which claim the
lions share of the yearly budget
are raised through s p e c i a l
events, chances and other social
events as well as through dues
and contributions.

Ted is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T.R, Garrett and resides
at 25 Roosevelt Ave., Fanwood.
He will be attending Morgan State
CoUage in the fall where he
will major in business.

ingj and Donald Zmuda, weld-
ing. Fanwood residents among
the grade are: Robert Gustafson,
heating, ventilation, and air con-
ditioning; Russell Rhults, heat-
ing, ventilation and air condi-
tioning; and Thomas Hassett,
welding.

* * * * *

Fifty-two N.J. students were
recently named to the Dean's
List at St. Francis College in
Loretto, Pa, Among them was
J o a n McCaulay, a sophomore
mathematics major, of 5 Wheat-
ley Court, Scotch Plains.

Two local students were among
the approximately 4000 who r e -
ceived degrees at the 320thcom-
mencement of Harvard University
on June 17. Harold Louis Hamlette
of 757 Jerusalem Road, Scotch
Plains was awarded a Doctor
Of Laws degree, and Geoffrey

Warren Swett of ,1746 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains received
an A.B,

* * * * *

The spring semester Dean's
List at Susquehanna University
in Selinsgrove, Pa, included the
names of two local students:
Kathleen Brown,daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Paul R. Brown of 1909
Mary Ellen Lane, Scotch Plains,
a sophomore majoring in socio-
logy; and William Thomas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Thomas of
9 Waldon Road, Fansvood, a soph-
omore majoring in biology,

* * * * *

Robert K.Olson of Mountainside
recently received a B,A, degree
from Wabash College. He ma-
jored in history and plans ulti-
mately to take graduate work
in the theatre. In college, he
was president of the S c a r l e t
Masque dramatic club, president

of his fraternity chapter 4of Sig-
ma Chi, and a member of In-
terfraternity Council, He was
honored at the Wabash "Aca-
demy Award Night" by being
given the top award in drama-
tics. He directed one produc-
tion, assisted in directing two
others, and acted in another. He
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. John
H. Olson of Mountainside, for-
merly of Scotch Plains, Bob is
agraduate of SPFHS.
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* * * * *

A s e c o n d daughter. Miss
Christine Kelly Johnson, joined
Patrolman Donald Johnson of l r -
vlngton, and his wife Barbara
and two-year old daughter, De-
borah Marie, Christine was born
at St. Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston on June 12, 1971,
She weighed 8 lbs., 1 oz, at
birth. Her mother is the former
B a r b a r a Panaslk of Scotch
Plains,
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MAIN STREET THE

For young marrieds who
furnish their new home on
the installment plan, the bill-
ing comes after the cooing.

ANDY/ T l M COLD) I'M SOINS

A TAUHT ™f
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MILE
How True

Boy: "What do you call a
man that drives a car?"

Dad; "It depends on just how
close he comes to me."

Fighting For Time
"Doctor,you told me to show

you my tongue and you have
never looked at It."

"No, I just wanted to write
a prescription In peace."

spying
Woman: "My husband talks in

his sleep."
Doctor: "1*11 give you some-

thing to quiet him,"
Woman: "No, I want some-

thing to make him talk louder,
I can't quite make out what he
says."

Forewarned
"I desire to ask your daughter

to be my wife," said the young
man,

"Well, don't get me mixed up
in it ," said the father, "If you
don't get along together I don't
want you to say it was my
fault."

Favorite "Hymn"
Teacher asked all the chil-

dren to write down the name of
their favorite hymn.

Everyone wrote except little
Mary.

"Come on. Mary, write it
down," coaxed the teacher.

So l i t t l e Mary blushlngly
wrote, "Johnny Brown."

The Silver Lining
"Johnny, I am rather shocked,

I have had a note from your
schoolmaster in which he tells
me that you are last in a class
of thirty boys. What have you
to say about that?"

"Well, dad, I'm sorry, but it
might have been worse."

"How c o u l d it have been
worse?"

"It might have been a larger
class,"

Same Scenery
1st Convic t - -"I 've been

behind bars for 20 years now,"
2nd Jailbird-"Now wait a

minute! Justyesterday you were
telling me you had been here
only five years!"

1st Convict--"Yes, but for
15 years before that I worked
in a bank."

Nonchalance
The golfer stepped up to the

tee and drove off. The ball
sailed straight down the fair-
way, leaped on to the green
and rolled into the hole. The
golfer threw his club into the
air with excitement.

"What have you suddenly
gone crazy about?" asked his
wife who was trying to learn
something about the game.

"Why I just did a hole in
one," yelled the golfer, a wild
gleam of delight in his eyes,

"Did you?" asked his wife
placidly. "Do it again, dear,
I didn't see you."

Found Oul
A young bride of three months

complained to her relatives
about herhusband's continuous
drinking habits,

"If you knew he drank, why
did you marry him'" she was
asked,

"I didn't know he drank,"
the girl replied, "until one
night he came home sober,"

IMtOCO

piL,....
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MTTXE SPOUT By Rousen

Probably True
Customer in store: "Why is

it that I never get what I ask
for?"

Floorwalker: "Perhaps, Mad-
am, because we are too polite,"

A Shame
"I'm sorry, madam," said

the attendant at the movie,
"but you can't take the dog
into the theater,"

'Slow absurd," protested
the woman. "What harm can
pictures do a little dog like
this?"

WHO KNOWS?
1, What is an oologist?
2, What is the name of Andrew

Jackson's home, near Nash-
ville, Tennessee?

3, Where are the C a r l s b a d
Caverns located?

4, What is a virago?
5, What war is i n v o l v e d in

Tolstoy's novel, "War and
Peace"?

6, How many y e a r s elapsed
between the events recorded
in the Old Testament and
the New?

7, In Greek mythology, whose
b ody w as in vu ine rable e xce pt
for the heel?

8, What does the law classify
as "personal property?"

9, What famous sea captain lost
a leg to a whale?

10,What explorer was the first
to reach the South Pole?

it's Sweet!

••This shouldn ' t m k c lung
if we all din in . "
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ACROSS
1 Sweet product

of a bee
6 Sweet

lubitanoe
11 Wild ass
13 Title anow
14 Bristly
35 Rugged

mountain
spurs

1G Transposes
Cab.)

17 Qualifiud
19 Emmet
SO Priee-

controllinfj
truste

24 Harsh sounds
of a trumpet

27 One
mentioned
second

31 One who
vontilates

32 Important
33 Cafavansary
34 Lubricated
35 Stud with

stars
37 Those svho

sharpen razors
38 Flushing with

success
•10 Wager at

roulettu
43 Father of

Abner (Bilj.)
44 Choose
47 Reiteratu
50 Dinner course
53 Expunges
54 Went on a

sea voyage
55 Loves to

excess
56 Brews made

with malt

DOWN
1 Multitude
2 Heavy blow
3 Burmese wood

sprites
4 Freudian
5 Affirmative
6 Weight of

India
7 One (Fr,)
8 Nurse shark
0 Prayer ending

10 Sweet pause
12 Erects
13 Badgerliko

mammal
18 Liquid

measure (ab.)
20 Produce
21 Antenna
22 Shallow

channel

Answer
23 Rock candy

on a
24 Foundation
25 Mortgage
26 Arrivals (ab,)
28 Story
20 At all times
30 Communists
38 Raves
37 Engages for

service
39 Symbol for

tellurium
40 Brought up
41 Go by air
42 Petty quarrel
44 Shield bearing
45 Equal
46 Scatters, as

hay
48 Compass point
49 Roman bronze
51 Seize suddenly
52 Bind

1
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's A Run-a-Way Race
FYO Junior League

The F.Y.O junior League Baseball season is entering its last
wuek of play. The Cards, who ran away and hid from the rest
of the League during the first half of the season, have shown
no s i p s of letting up , although they had trouble with Frank Sal-
vo's Astros as they barely squeaked by 1-0.

That game saw losing pitcher A c h o r h a d a U t h r e e Qf

John Achor give up only 1 hit
wlnle striking ou£ 13 Cards, but
some s l o p p y fielding let a run

hits. In the Reds-Astros game
it was Dave Fisher leading the
way as winning pitcher and most

s c o r e in the 5th inning, and that c o n s l 5 [ e n t w u h b

g
Rick Olsson singled and doubled
for the Reds, and Jim Schott
singled and tripled for the As-
tros, In the only other game
reported, the Cubs knocked off
the Dodgers 5-1 in a make-up
game which had been rained out
earlier, and the Pirates thumped
the Mets, 8-2. This game saw
Dave Chemidlin, Pirate pitcher,
end a season-long hitting slump
by pounding a single and a long
homerun, Marshall Ludwig also
homered for the winners, The
standings are- \y r

beat the second place Giants 8-
1 behind Greg Ricter, who was
%e winning pitcher and also de -
livered a key triple with the
bases loaded, Scott Summers
wine 3 for 3 in that game, and
losing pitcher Emil Murano de-
livered the Giants only run with
a doublCi

The Reds picked up a lot of
ground on the rest of the League
by beating the Cubs 4-2 and the
Astros by 8-6, Scott Rodgers
struck out 12 Cubs and issued
only two walks to offset a fine
pitching performance by Henry
Achor, who had 4 strikeouts.
However it was Achor's wild-
ness that cost him, as he walked
nine. In the end it was a t r i -
ple svith two on by Scott Rod-
gers that made the difference.

Dodgers - Orioles Keep
Little League Leads

After eight weeks of play, the Dodgers in the National League,
and the Orioles In the American League, remain in first place in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League, Managers Doug Burnslde
(Dodgers) and Bill Zekas (Orioles) will not be able to give their
teams a breather until the regular season is concluded on July
17th, ' " ~

Cards
Giants
Pirates
Reds
Dodgers
Mets
Cubs
Astros

12
9
8
6
3
4
3
2

1
3
4
6
7
8
9
11

The Giants defeated the Mets G a r y McElveen each smacked
8-5, on Monday evening as Keith three hits for the Red Sox.

In the second game, the Braves
beat the Giants, 12-10. Steve
Sullivan and Elaine Mineo each
had three hits for the Braves,
Ed Reilly stroked two singles
for the victors, John Martin had
three, Kevin Foley two, and Mike
Frederico two hits to lead the
Giants hitting attack.

In the week's final action, this
past Sunday, Mark Brewer thre%v
a three-hitter and wiffed 15 as the
Orioles downed the Braves, 7-1.
Tony DiFrancesco had two hits

For the losers, Gary McElveen for the Orioles, and Jim Ma-
had two hits including another honey belted a solo HR. Steve
towering homer, Robby Ander-
son also had two singles for the
Red Sox\

Ron Ldsk pitched a three-hit
shutout on Friday as the Yan-
kees whitewashed the White Sox
4-0. Leading the offensive attack

Cook and Bobby Moskel each had
tsvo hits. John Martin was the win-
ning pitcher as he threw a 4-
hituer. The Phillies, behind the
2-hit pitching of Dan G r e g g ,
easily beat the Indians, 5-1, on
Wednesday. Steve Dillon had a
solo home run and Dave Hall
picked up two safeties for the
winners.

On Thursday, the D o d g e r s
slammed the Red Sox 7-3 as
Mike Fernandez had three hits
and Doug Bresky two singles.

Sullivan led the Braves with two
safeties.

Standings, as of Monday, June
21:
National League
Dodgers 9
Braves
Phillies

8
for the Yanks were: Brian Our-
kin, Scott Denllnger, and Dave Giants 5
Cftvelli, each with two hits, Mets 1

Saturday's game were both ex-
t ra- inning affairs-going seven American League
innings. In the first game the Orioles 10
Indians edged the Red Sox, 9-8, Ynakees 8
Brian McAlindin led the Indians Indians 7
with three hits Including a three- Red Sox 2
run four-baeEer.DomLorelU and White Sox 1

2
3
3
7
10

.818

.727

.727

.417

.091

2
4
5
11
12

.667
,583
.154
.077

Comment On Sports
Washington D.C.— Lee Trevino, the flashy Mexican-American

who is one of today's best golfers (and knows it) has announced
his decision to return to the Masters next year.

While this is not overly important, some have interpreted it
M a momentous decision. Trevino has declined invitations these
past two years, saying the course isn't right for him. That isn't
surprising; it wasnt1 designed for Trevino,

Now, he says, Jack Nieklaus has talked him into returning.
It would be odd if the Masters decided now Trevino wasn't wanted.
But, of course, the Masters won't, Lee will be invited when he quali-
fies.

And after pouting for two years and saying things which didn't
add up about the famed tourney, he will probably win it one of these
years. And everyone will be gracious to him and he will ac-
cept the winner's check. And he will then suddenly realize the course
isn't so bad after all.

Sox, Senators Maintain
Leads In Home Stretch

Home runs by Peter Che-
up the win for pitcher Marc

As the Midget league runs down to its final games of the season
the Yankees defeated ihe Tigers 13-11.
midlln and Tim Dow helped" lo lock
Rozar,

The Twins beat the Indians
behind the pitching of UobbySwi-
slior and the hitting of Charlie
Fears and Billy McKean.

The Orioles got a tighter group
on their second place position in
the svest division as they downed
the Braves 13-5, Doug Apple-
gate was the winning pitcher for
the Orioles "and Eric Nielsen
homered for them,

The Yankees won their seco'nd
game of the week by upsetting
the first place- Senators 9-6,
Steve Murano pitched for the
winners Tim Dow, Marc Rozar
and joe Fllppen lead their hit-
ting attack.

The Red Sox added another win
to their Impressive record by
finally topping a stubborn Tiger
team 11-6,

Mike Brown pitched for the
winners and contributed two hits
along with James Clifford and
a home run by John Salvo.

The Athletics dumped the In-
dians 13-7 with help from se -
veral pitchers and t h r o w i n g
errors by the Indians.

The Senators defeated the Ath-
letics 9-3 on five pitching per-
formance by Cullen Monahan.
Dan Deegan's 3 hits for the lo -
sers was a fine effort.

The Twins lost to the Orioles
2-1 in the week's final game as
both pitchers turned In supurb
jobs as the score tells. Both
Eric Nielsen of the Orioles and
Charlie Fears of the Twins gave
up scattered hits. Lou Ruprecht
delivered a hit in the last inn-
ing to score the winning run.
With only 2 games remaining
to be played, the Red Sox have
clinched the East Division pen-
nant and the Senators are the
Champs of the West,

Thursday evening June 24 at
6-30 p.m. will pit these two
teams against each other at Fo-
rest Road for the Midget League
championship,

A thrilling game is assured
by these two teams.

Continentals
Are Still
Undefeated

In the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commissions S e n i o r Softball
League, Joe Triano's Continen-
tals defeated John's Meat Mar-
ket by a score of 7-4 last week
to win their 6th straight game
of the season. Dennis (Cy Young)
Pedicinl chalked up his sixth
win of the season and 39th over
a three year period as he pitched
a sparkling six hitter allowing
only 4 runners to advance past
second, Gene Sczeclna, joe Roc-
co and Dennis Pedlclni "all had
two or more hits for the victors,
Tom Jackson had two hits for
the losers, Tom Hiltz hit a long
home run over the right field
fence for John's Market.

In other league action Scotch
Hills Realty, led by all star
Frank Butz and the heavy hit-
ting of Gary Novello, Paul De
Francesco and Ben Novello all
chipped in with two or more hits
in upending the Scotch Plains
Police by a score of 11-7. John
Doll continued his torrid hitting
for the Police by hitting 10 out
out of the last 15 at bats,

Fred's Dell nipped Park Be-
verage by a score of 8-6 as
Fred Felter, Ken Booth, Paul
Stlzza, Russ Schmidt, Steve Pe t
meister, Tom Duffy and joe Kol-
esar all played an outstanding
game. Park Beverage was once
gain led by the fine play of Henry
Janssen, Ed Ejonell, Jim Les-
trange, joe Somerville, Weyman
Everly, Tom Montagna, BobKoz-
Imor and Lou Vuono,

VV.AMERICAN LEAGUE
Continentals 6
Scotch Hills Realty 3
Scotch Plains Teachers 2
Scotch Plains Police 1
Park Beverage 1

STANDINGS
EAST
Red Sox
Athletics
Tigers
Indians
Braves

WEST
Senators
Orioles
Twins
Yankees
Phillies

11-1
8-5
5-7
4-9
2-9

10-3
8-5
7-6
7-6
1-10

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Fred's Deli
John's Meat Market
Suburban Trust
Village Shoe Shop
Fanvvood Liquors

5
4
2
2
I

L
0
3
3
3
5

1
1
4
3
4

Words of the Wise
Work is lovo made visible.

— fAnon)

WINE-
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why not
mike your own wine and beer

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
COMPUTE SUBMJI!

FOR MAKING
WINt AND B t t I

SEND FOR FRO
CATALOG AND

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.

322-4014
"Everything for ihm Winemaker"

Auth, Sales & Factory Serviei

273-4200
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCi

LOWIST RATiS
from $25
Coll or Writ,

INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES PUN

14 UCKAWANNA PL
Millbum, N J . (201) 379-7622

.TROPHIES

.PLAQUES
Special Prices to
Bowling Leagues, Clubs,
Etc.

MANUFACTURERS- RETAIL
BUY DIRECT & SAVE
Engraving dsng on premisgs

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7(77

LOW PRICE
SPECIALS
'62 FALCON

J.Dr., Heater, Stick.

$249
'64 DODGE

Darf Station Wagon. Auto.
Tram,, Radio and Heater

$349
'64 JEEP

Wagonitr, 4-Whtil Drivi,
Raide. H§atef.

$1099
'65 PONTIAC

L i M in i 2-Dr, Hardtop, Radio,
Htattr, Auto. Tram., Power

Steering

$699
'65 MERCURY
Colony Park station wagon,

radio, heatir, powir i t i i r ing ,
auto, trans., vtry clean, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITIQNINO.$1199
' 66 CHEVROLET
Malibu 2-Dr. Hardtop, Radio.

Hitter, Auto. Trans.

$1039
'67 FORD

Fairiani t-Or., Auto. Trans.

$899
SPECIAL

SUBARU
Demonstrator. 2-dr. radio,

heatir, 4-ipeea i r tn i . , vinyl
top, whitt walls, bucket stats.

$1849

m
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n
m
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C
z
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»67 PONTIAC
L i Mans, 2-Dr. Hardtop, Radio,
Hitter, Auto. Trans., Power
Stiiring, Vinyl Top, Whiti Wills,

VS.

$1329
'67 CAMARO

2-Dr. Hardtop, Radio, Heater,
Standard Trans.

$999
»67 CHEVROLET
Capries Station Wagon, Auto.
Trans., Powir Sti ir ing, Radio

& Heater, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING

$1299
'68 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Dr. Hirdtop, Radio,
Hiat i r , Auto. Trans^ Power

i t i i r l ng , AIR CONDITIONING.

$1349
'68 Karmann Ghia

Ceupe, Radio, H«atif,
Whitiwalls,

$1329
' 68 OLDSMOBILE
Cuiltss 4-dr, sedan, radio, heat.
er, auto, trans , powir st i ir ing,

vinyl top

$1299
' 68 DODGE

Polara, 2-Dr. Hardtop, Radio,
Heater, Auto. Trans,, Powir
Steering, Whiti Walls, Vinyl Top,
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONINS.$1599

'69 FORD
Custom "500" A-Or, Radio, Hi t t -
er, Auto. Trans,, Powif stierlng,
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING.

$1389

AUTO SALES
Authorized

LINCOLH-MEnCURY-
SUBARU-OAPRI

7 W, Front Sf, Plain-field

PL 7-3311

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It
In

The TIMES"
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Scotch Plains Parks
To Open On Monday

Scotch Plains recreation commission is announcing the opening
of their summer parks and playground on Monday, June 28th and
will run for eight consecutive weeks terminating on August 20,
The hours of the parks are 9 a.m,-12noon and 1 p.m.-tp.m. and
6 p.m.-8 p.m. Registration will be held the first two weeks.

T h e r e will be supervised
games and contests, as well as
girls' softball, basketball and
wrestling clinics; Junior Olympic
track St field events; all American
boy and girl awards; tourna-
ments; golf clinic; tennis clinics;
teen dances (outdoor); special
activities and events; trips: to
the aquarium. Forest Lodge, Wild
West City, Terry-Lou Acres,
Shea Stadium and Yankee Sta-
dium; Boys baseball; arts and
crafts; bookmobile at Shaekama-
xon playgrounds.

Following are the parks and
playgrounds together with loca-
tion and Staff:
Bookside Park-Off Hetfield Ave.
Barbara Rudnik, Director-Carol
Poh and John Fisher Assistant
Directors
Farley park-Off Farley Ava, Bill
Lee, Director-Linda Silberg &
Wayne Carpenter, assistant di-
rectors.
Green Forest Park-Off Westfield
Road facing Evergreen Ave, Ray
Swldersky, Director;- L e s l i e
Kltsz and Michglte^Ventura, As-
sistants.
Greenside-Off Westfield Road,
corner Greenside, p l a c e . Pat
Smith-Director-Jim Nally, As-
sistant Director
Kramer Manor-Evelyn St. off
Martlne Ave, Charles Sousa, Di-
rector-Pat Zabow Assistant
Shackamaxon-Qff Martlne Ave,
Rose Marie Donnelly, Director
Lee Fusselman, Assistant,
Terrill Junior-off Terrill Road
Betty Schnitzer, Director, Da-
niel jayson. Assistant
Haven Park-Off Haven Avenue.
Counsellor Sue Kennedy
Muir School-Off Plalnfleld Ave-
nue, rear of school, Pat Zabow,
Counsellor-a.m. only
Outdoor Teen Dances:
Scotch Plains recreation com-
mission la happy to announce
that the following bands have been
hired to play for the summer teen
dances at the rear of Park ju-
nior School from 8 p.m. to 10-30
p.m. Admission 25^
June 29-Yankee Hog
July 6-Existence
July 13-Time Peace
July 20-Brother
July 27-Heat

Odd Fact
According to two British, sci-

entists, pregnant women, crave
to eat such, odd things as sour
pickles, shoe polish, even, ioap,
because their condition, changes
their tastes,

Pro-Files
By Bob Sudyk

BASEB4LLJS B E S T
PITCHERS?

Fanwood Tops Gym Jammers
S.P. In All-Star
Girls Softball

LEFTY GROVE'S.SSS
WITH A 3 1 - 4 RECORD TOR
•me*3!ATHLET;cs is TOPS

THE D Q D S g R '

WAS 22-3 c

Trampoliners
Qualify For
Regionals

Competitors from the F.in-
wood-Scocch Plains YMCA «..-".
three second places, A :hi;v:,
and a fourth in the N.j. AAL"
junior Olympics Trampoline
Championship held Sunday at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
Mark and Albert Roltsc'n took
seconds in the lO-and-under mi
13-14 age groups, respe,."ivelv.
Ten-year-old Mark also rla;#d
second in Che 11-12 acs croup,
in which he competed unoffici-
ally, Cathy Bond and June Ann
Holmgaard wars third and fourth
in the 11-12 girls competition.

Tom and Eric Weinholdt of
Succasunna, and Patricic Visas- %
gl of Montclair earned Champi-
onships in the 10-and-uader, 11-
12, and 13-14 boys divisions.
Becky Dioda of Morriscown cap-
tured the 13-14 girls title, with
Sandy Thurston of the Somerset
Valley Y second, Sandy's sis-
ters Anne, Nancy, and Barcey
won the remaining girls titles,

The top competitors in each
age group qualified for the Re-
gional Championships to be held
July 10, in New Canaan, Connec-
ticut, The AAU junior Olympics
are sponsored by The Quaker
Oats Company,

Scotch Hills
Results

The women at Scotch Hills
Country Club played in a Throw-
Out Tournament last Monday.
Each player deducted her scores
for her three poorest holes, The
results were:
A flight

ist.Mrs. C. English 44-18-26
2nd, Mrs, C, Bernard 50-21-29
tie-Mrs, R, Nostrand 48-19-29
tie-Mrs. R,P, Rose 52-23-29

B flight
1st. Mrs. j . Nolan 49-21-28
2nd,Mrs. R, Barnum 52-23-29
tie-Mrs. D, Springer 50-21-29

Low gross honors in A flight
went to Mrs, Charles English
with a 44 and In B flight to
Mrs. James Nolan with a 49,
Mrs. Henry English had low putts
with 13,

vemm

Senior
All-Stars

OPINING
DOUBLE HEADER

New Providence
H.S. Field

SUNDAY, JUNE 27

1st Gome 1 PM

2nd Game 3i30 PM

Public Invited

The Fanwood Girls Softball
League terminated their 1971
season by hosting an All-Star
game with the Scotch Plains Girls
Softball League on June 8th at
LaGrande park in Fanwood, The
Fanwood All-Stars defeated the
Scotch Plains Ail-Stars 15-13,
Howard Drewes and David Landis
were the umpires.

Following js a list of the All-
Star teams, All-Star players
are selected by the individual
team managers as their most
valuable players,

FAN WOOD: Alison Ham-ox, Robin
M.u\1iMi3l, Cheryl Uilone, Laurie
Nor:on, Laurie Fredericks,Cindy
L-"^r.. IVlr.i riilr.u-r, Jiuiylk'n-
.v.-u'W*, j.ir.et W.il.vuk, Charlotte

Jar.!?:>".(?M::- .S, ai", Beth
j ks, Diane

,l-.i.-u*kv, Ci-.i.'.v :H?VI:"S,Janet Naw-
"iVki, ;Js:M nwnjon , Yvonne
ScliAi-y, NA:I^V Run, Robin
Luivaf., js.nirt Loper, Dorothy
McDtf-ii?, SuM:\;ie Terry,
>ZOTCi\ PLAINS; B, Stewart,
C. Stswirt, C. Mshon, B.Fiesler,
M, S, Io:v-, L. Ferrsro, J. Smith,
r . Srech;, i, Fuchedda, B,
5i-jies;al, T, Dillon.A. Reynolds,
S. Cirr.ey, D, Thonias, S.Thomas,
M. Hrs:ein, R. DeAmico, M.
\"uono, F, Burns, R. Jacobs,
3, Glovar, A, Horten.

The Fanwood Girls Softball
League is under the direction
of Mr, Dennis Yarcheski, Team
managers and coaches are Mrs,
Dorris Terry (Chairman), Cindy
Horn, GinnyHarrison.joanDugan,
Bobbie Sommers, Janice Parti,
June Norton and Rita Donwen,
This is the league's second sea-
son in existence.

The Scotch Plains Girls Soft-
ball League is under the direc-
tion of Mrs, Betty Sehnitzer. As-
sisting her as team managers are
Mrs. V. Vuono, Mrs, B. Ste-
wart, Mrs, M, Smith and Mrs,
E, Schafer.

Correction
In last weeks TIMES, it was

erroneously reported under the
caption "Action in the Minor
League" that Bill Platt hit a
grant slam to pace the winners,
John Lauricella one of the strong
hitters of the Cardinals hit the
grand slam which assisted great-
ly in the win,

While classmates watch, Mark
Petarius receives Gym jam rib-
bon from Mrs, Henry sipiifying
the end of a busy year at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,

Pre School classes are held each
morning and several afternoons
at both Grand Street and South
Martine Avenue September thru
June.

Well, Somebody Had
To Win This One

Both teams started this game
still looking for a victory.

The Tigers scored first when
lead off man Carl Pellettleri
drew a walk. The next two bat-
ters went down in order but Stew
Grote got his first of three hits,
a triple driving in Pellettierl,
Deegan the Astro pitcher got
Blaes to fly out ending the inn-
ing.

The Astros scored their first
run in the second inning when
Tim Dinizlo got on base on a
throwing error by Paul Haus-
her, and later scored on another
error.

The Tigers got another rally
going in the third when Carl Pel-
lettieri led off with a single fol-
lowed by a double by Mark Bam-
rlck scoring Pellettieri, Stew
Grote drove in his second run by
singling home lamrick, Two outs
l a t e r Bob Blaes tripled and
scored on Chuck Keller's sin-
gle, Kellers made the third out
trying to steal second ending the
inning.

The Astros came right back
with three runs in their half of
the third off Jim Baumgartner,
the Tigers pitcher, Mark Stock-
ton, led off with a triple, then
Baumgartner walked the next two
batters, loading the bases, John
Siegle promptly doubled clearing
the bases. Baumgartner loaded

the bases again but struck out
the next two batters, ending the
inning.

Tim Deegan got the Tigers out
the next two innings.

In the bottom of the fifth Brad
Barber lad off with a single and
went to third on another single,
Baumgartner struck out the next
batter. Then, Stew Grote, the Ti-
ger catcher, threw to second wild
and Barber scored with what was
the winning run. The final score
Astros 5-Tigers^,

The Tigers got their first vie- «
tory Saturday, June 19th, against.,
the Angels. The Tigers jumped
out in fronton Bob Blaes1 home
run with Carl Pellettieri on base.
They scored one more run in the
t h i r d when Jim Baumgartner
scored on Carl Pellettieri"s hit
to c e n t e r , They scored in the
fourth inning whan John Pellet-
tieri doubled home two runs.

The Angels scored one run
in the second and three times
in the sixth when Ted Panreck,
the Tiger pitcher, lost control
and allowed one run and was r e -
lieved by Bob Blaes, who walked
in two more before he was able
to retire the side. -

John Barattucci and Dave Clark
shared the pitching chores for the
Angels, The final score Tigers 6-
Angels 4,

ITS GOOD BUSINESS TO

ease a
Lease A New

Pontiac
Locally

24 to 26 Month Leases

Ail Makes Available

ROTGHFORD PONTIAC
433 NORTH AVE. E.

232-3700
WESTFIELD

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
Coupon on Page Five
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Season's End Nears
For "Old Men"

Two one-sided games and two
close games provided the excite-
ment last week as the Old Men's
Softball League gets ready to
come to the and of the first
half of the season,

Willoughby, one of the hottest
teams right now, made it an even
split last week winning one and
losing one. They met Shady Lane
in their first game and the chill
of the evening kept both teams
hustling throughout the game,
ghady barely kept the game un-
der control as they led 2 to 1
throughout most of the game and
upsetting Willoughby attempts to
score. It wasn't until later in
the game that Willoughby ma-
naged to come back and tie it 2
to 2 but Shady returned the ef-
fort with another run of their
own to go ahead 3 to 2, Well,
the c louds grew heavier, the
evening got colder and Willoughby
found Itself in the end of the 7th,
which meant it was then or never.
By the time darkness had settled,
Willoughby had rallied and pulled
the game out of the fire. With
men on base, McCall drove in the
tieing run and Factor made 4
to 3 official with a sharp single
to right center field. Wliloughby's
other game with Monrose almost
turned out as fruitful but not quite.

Willoughby took a surprising 8 to
1 lead early in the game. By the
4th, it was 8 to 5 but who could
keep the Yellow Machine quiet
that long. The 5th inning turned
out to be a minor explosion as
Montrose broke loose for 7 runs
then added one more in the 6th
for good measure walking away
with the game 13 to 8. It was
another close call for Montrose
as Willoughby scared the pants
off them for 4 innings.

Marion rolled over Russell 12
to 0 and remained in 2nd place
due to its driving efforts of r e -

cent weeks. They got off to a
fantastic inning with 5 hits In a
row and scoring 5 runs. They
had already won the game there
but went on to score in 4 conse-
cutive innings to add 7 more runs
and make their win a certainty.
Their great offensive effort was
led by Aiken, Junius, Hepburn,
Williams and Kelly, The big ques-
tion in the league right now Is
will Marian be able to do it
after they lose the pitching talents
of Brian Hepburn? It should be
an interesting development. We'd
like to mention the great effort
of Marian's Klass last week who
was overlooked after going
through all the trouble of hitting
a grand slam.Sorry about that.
Poplar topped off the negative
side of the week by managing to
drop their 4th in a row to Hun-
ter 13 to 2,

What happened to what ap-
p e a r e d as the most improved
team in the league, to the team
that outslugged its opposition in
its first 2 games? Well, what's
happened is that they can hardly
field a team and are constantly
missing 3 or 4 key people. It's
a shame to see them return to
Poplar Past and not what could
and should be Poplar Present,
Let's shape up guys. Fheir game
against Hunter brought out the
weak spots as Hunter .scored in
5 or 6 innings and scored a
total of 13 runs on only 10 hits.
That means some real sloppy
fielding.

Hunter, on the other
hand, took advantage of every
situation and played well defen-
sively to turn in the win, Tonite
Poplar tries again against Rus-
sell as the first half of an all
too quick season draws to a close
Come out and catch all the ac-
tion and fun at La Grande Play-
ground weekday nltes at 7 p.m.

CORNER
BY JOSEPH'QUTUB

It's finally here, the Living Idea is now a Living Reality, for the
many dedicated people who worked hard and long to see the new
"Y" Family Center ready for our communities.

Every household in Scotch Plains and Fanwood was sent the new
brochure on the new facility. In it is a guest pass. Use It, Be
one of the first families to try out the new pool, Bring the whole
family.

The "Y" is a membership organization. Its membership is
open to all citizens. The new membership fee is very reasonable,
scholarships are available and Master Charge can be used, if
there is any question call the "Y" office at 322-7600, The staff
will be glad to explain In detail or assist in any way necessary,

* * * * * * *

THIS 'N THAT

Do you have a child between the ages of six to sixteen who
needs to learn how to swim or could use some help to Im-
prove his swimming? Then the new "Y" pool is the place
to send them. The "Y" has classes for everyone in swim-
ming, water safety, Jr. and Sr. Llfesaving, swim team,
tadpole swim, pre-school swim, adult swim, etc., etc.
Check the schedule and sign up todayl

The new four two-week periods for Day Camp this summer
is getting favorable response. Starting June 28th and run-
ning through Aug. 20th the Day Camp offers a variety of
activities for boys and girls from those having finished
Kindergarten through 8th grade. Larry Johnson, the Y
Physical Director will be the Camp Director this year.
He has been on the Camp Staff for the last five years.
He has new ideas and special plans for the kids, Larry
has good rapport with, them, and, is .looking forward to an
i n t e r e s t i n g s u m m e r , *Wi ~ " ' v > ""' ' ' " I

Troop 102
Holds Court
Of Honor

On Thursday June 3, Troop
102 of Scotch Plains, held its
Spring Court of Honor at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. The highlight of the even-
ing was the presentation of the
Eagle Scout award to Richard
Hopes, son of Mr, and Mrs. Jamas
J. Hopes of 12 Bonus Hill Drive,
Scotch Plains, Richard also re-
ceived the Scout of the Year tro-
phy for the second consecutive
year. Walter Grote, Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 102, presented both
awards.

Many other awards for rank
advancement and merit badges
were awarded* to other scouts
of the troop. After the awarding
ceremonies were concluded, ma-
ny p a r e n t s , friends, and the
scouts enjoyed a variety of re-
freshments, includinga huge cake
decorated with an eagle seal.

The following scouts moved
up in rank and received badges;
Alan Blake was the only scout
receiving the Life Badge, Five
advanced to Star - Bern Ed-
dines, Dave Fischer, Reed Erick-
son, Steve Mills and Lee Gea-
man. To First Class - Russ
Warnock, To Second Class -
James Norcross. Two new scouts
were welcomed into the troop as
Tenderfoots - Doug Applegate
and Brian McGuiness.

A total of fifteen Merit Badges
were handed out to seven Scouts,
They were: Richard Hopes -
First Aid; Bern Eddins - Ci-
tizenship in the Nation; Alan
Blake - Safety and First Aid-
Steward Grote - Citizenship in
the Home and First Aid; Steve
Mills - Lifesavlng and Music-
Dave Fischer - Lifesavlng,
swimming, and Metal Craft; Lea
Geaman with four - Home Re-
pairs, Music, Safety and Swim-
ming.

Service stars for years of
service to the troop were pre-
sented as follows: Robert Gros-
so a four year pin, Alan Blake,
Robert Blecher, David Fischer,
Jim Hopes, and John Masclale
three year pins, Chris Erickson
and Tom Manganello-one year
pins.

Finally, there were six scouts
awarded their S e n i o r patches
which is given when a bo;F reaches
the age of fourteen. These boys
were: Alan Blake, David Fischer,
Jim Hopes, Chris Erickson, Reed
Erickson, and John Masciflle.

Also discussed at this Court
of Honor meeting was the up-
coming canoe trip, June 12-13,
and the camping program in which
the troop will participate this
summer at Camp Watchung,

Robert H.Sieel,Representa-
tive (R-Conn):
"A soldier going to Viet-

nam runs a greater risk of
becoming a heroin casualty
than a casualty of the Viet
Cong,"

Eagle Scouts

FUGMANN
Oil Company
ALWAYS m D Y TO SERVf YOU'

FUEL OIL
, WATCHPOfi

BURNER SERVICE
• EAST luoorr

PATMWT PLAN

. Call _ .

1232-52731

Isso] Satn & Senrlct
161 SOUTH AVI,, E,

WESTFIELD

Kevin Marchant of 2021 Parkwood Drive, Jeffrey Slifar of 4
Ravine Court and Richard Jacobsen of 2087 Meadow View Road
received their Eagle Scout Awards from Troop 130 of Scotch Plains,

Sponsors Annual
Basketball Gamp

Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission is sponsoring its 3rd
annual basketball camp which
will be held at Terrlll junior
School from 9-30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m.

The 9-U year olds will attend
from June 29th through July 9th
(excluding 7-5-71).

The 12-14 year olds will at-
tend from July 12th through Ju-
ly 22.

This clinic will be under the
direction of Daniel jayson, for-
mer high school standout. The
clinic will consist of offensive
and defensive rebounding and the
related ramifications; offensive
moves to the basket; defending
the man without the ball and
defending the pivot man; teach-
ing the double team and related
rotation in the team defense. The

clinic is especially deslnged to
give special attention to the be-
ginner player with many oppor-
tunities for the advanced parti-
cipant.

Any Scotch Plain boy in the
above age group should regis-
ter with the recreation commis-
sion, 444 Park Ave, by June 21,
1971.

GOLF BALL CENTER
GOLF EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

THE GOLF SHOP]

QUO
SALES SERVICE

GOLF PRIDE GRIPS WOODS
Installed Unfinished

12.00 P»r «!ub 84,00 Per ClubTHE GOLF SHOP
J544 Plainfield Ave, Scotch plains

232-1748
T U B S , to Sat Si30 A.M. •• S P.M.

Closed Sun.S Mori, Pves, i*y Appt

BOWCRAFT
Route 22

Scotch Plains
233.0675 PLAYLAHD

Go-Karts - Golf Driving Range - Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting - Archery - U-Orive Boatj

Swinging Cages - Pony & Horsa Rides - Moon Walk

Ping Pong-Ski Ball - Arcade Games - Shooting Gallery

OPEN EVMYJAYAJVENING FROM 10 A.M.
Special Weekday Day Rates

lllllllltllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllliiillllllllllllllli

SCOTCH PLAINS
RECREATION COMMISSION

3rd Annual

Summer Basketball Camp

TERRiLL JR. HIGH SCHOOL
9i30 AM - 11.30 AM

9-11 Year Olds -6 /29-7 /9 (Excluding 7/5)
12-14 Year Olds - 7/12 • 7/22
Scotch Plains boys interested in participating must register on
the form below, and form, together with $1.50 for insurance,*

and should be mailed to the Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission, 444 park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J., by June 21, 1971,

RICHARD E. MARKS, SUPT.

NAME

ADDRESS

HEIGHT_ WEIGHT

SCHOOL ATTENDING _ _

CHECK ONR:

.DATE OF BIRTH_

GRADE

•9 - 11 • *12 - * a g of 7/15/71.

I hereby give my son permission to participate In the Recreation
Commission basketball camp.

(Parent's Signature).

•If $1.50 insurance was paid for participation in either the fall
basketball or spring baseball programs, there is no insurance
charge as the boys are still covered.

Date:

H
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IMPROVEMENT CO., INC,

Route 22, North Plainfield
at the Semafsel St. overpass

PL 6-4418
Addition! • Kitchens

Play Rooms Roofing & Siding
Complete Home Modtfniiatieni

FREI ISTIMATIS
25 Vii. of Satisfactory Sirvict
Member of Chamber si Cgssiree

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGiN,

Inc.

Auchoi-ired
VOLKSWAGEN CFN I'tCK.
Sales - Servk-f - Tarts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Karnuui Chias

Factory- framed Mechanics
PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave. Plainfiek:

SERVICES

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
586-3989

2266 SPRINGFIILD AVE., UNION

UAVKYOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
^ _ , FILLED AT

7tM,
I'se Your Master-Charge
2332200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE.. WEST
WFSTFIFI.D

Open DailyTil 10 P.M.
Sunday til 6:30 P.M.

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

C'JSilOfn-Made

DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS -
Large

Beteeiior, ol fabrics.

By Yard or Boll •

room Rulber Head-

quarters - Drapery

Hj-a^are INTER —

lOA DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 688-94IB

962 Stuyveunt Ave. Union

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

:U
.RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
Specializing In

• REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 5
FULL HOUSE
POWER
Lie No 2989

Vincent DeStefan'is
SCOTCH PLAINS 233=4995

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADiMl 3-5512

DAILY. 9 OO TO S-3Q

M O N D 4 T S 8 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

KIRiY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561.9200

561.9201 241-7900

313 E, 5th St., Plainfield
568 New Brunswick Ave,

Fords

ROBERT D i WYNGAERT
•UJ.1 SOUTH AVE,

F4NWOOD, M,J, O7M3

Bus, aaa.4373
RES. 233.1828

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Fire and Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

.Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
-Unmarked Cars
,Pi i t Control

All Work Done To
VAg. FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-6288 379-1386

For the Best md
Lirieit SelierJoB of

Pipei, Pipe Tobiccoi,
Cliiri ind Smokeri1

Requiiitei,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH AVI
PLAINFIELD

TIDY KNITS
APPAREL

FREE.
ALTERATIONS ON

ANY PURCHASE
SIZES 8-20

51 ELM ST., WESTFIELD
Houri: 9:30 to Si30
j^on.lll 8;3O,,, , . . 333-5551

yUna
HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC,
Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service,'
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service,
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired^

ALUMINUM, SEAMLESS
GUTTERS,

Ke-roofing S: repairs. Aluminum
& plastic siding. Free estimates,
A. Hopfel. PL 4-0056.

V. & D. CARNEVALE BROS,
•Painting &. Decorating - Interior
& Exterior. Spray painting a
Specialtyl Very reasonable, Fully
Insured, 968-0467 or 752-4504,

~ ~ ~ CHAIRS
. Recaned - Re-Rushed -Repaired
, 889-8642

PAINTING, Young men will do
interior / exterior. References,
Free estimates. 233-5957 or 233-
J361 after 6 p.m, __
Sidewalks, patios and steps, free
estimates given on all types of
mason work. Low, reasonable
prices - 754-3271.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
Interior - Exterior, FULLY
INSURED, Free estimates,
232-3145 (after 5 p.m.)
School Is out-Summer is here.
Woman %vlll baby sit in my home.
Call "Mrs , G." 561-0188, ^

2 students interested in paint-
in g homes, Experienced-Free
extimates. Please call Rich Wil-
son, 889-8091 or Claude Franco,
322-8159 between 4-30 and 6,

INSTRUCTION
Tennis Lessons, learn the game
tennis. Instruction by experi-
enced player and teacher of ten-
nis, $6,50 per hour. Court lo-
cated in Scotch Plains, Call 276-
4354 after 6 p.m.

MUSIC FOR SUMMER FUN
Honor student will teach beginner
guitar or beginner piano to your
youngster. $1.50 a lesson. Call
754-5789

MERCHANDISE

GOLF CLUBS - BRAND NEW - ;
3 Woods - 8 Irons - Registered :
Clubs $100, 232-1748, 6/24

WORLD BOOK - 1971
Also Child Craft, Cyclo-teacher,
Dictionary and Atlas, For infor-
mation, call Mrs, Virginia Rahn
at 753-6437.

Two blue twin spreads, 1 full
blue. Double Sehwlnn steal bike
baskets, tonka jeep, strip a c -
tion set and cars , new black
shag wig. 889-2298 __ __

LE1CA OUTFIT,FAST F1.5 LENS
Also wide angle and telephoto
lenses. View finders, filters and
other accessories. Call 755-6910

HARDY GROUND COVERS
READY FOR PLANTING

PACHYSANDRA, 85-100 cuttings
to the flat. $10.50 per flat,
MYRTLE-30 clumps to the flat-
$8.50 per flat,
Krautter's Garden Center
Cor, Martine & South Aves,
Fanwood

[•lKkPLAi! Uonu-ieltK-i blend'
of •H'lisrjiied hard \witjjs, t'ut i\
split .my length, fret- delivery,
free kindling in quantity, helf
Huvswe, vnrd pick up. LYN
I'KL'.I-: fO."fi4 7-()l):U oi-_:JSh-iV>23.

EMPLOYMENT

PART-TIME BILLING CLERK '
RECEPTIONIST wanted for year-
round position, 9 to 3, Mon.-
Fr, Mature woman with experi-
ence preferred. Call 322-5266,

GLENSIDE NURSING HOME
NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m.-
11 p.m.. Nurse, RN and LPN,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or part
£ime, call weekdays 464-8600,

New expansion program requires
ambitious people. Operate a busi-
ness based in your home for a
good part-time Income or a new
career. Earn all the money your
energy will permit. 382-0190,

MERCHANDISE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Drive-in Location-H - Busy
Corners, Franchise Gems, Busi-
ness Zoned,

THE PERRY AGENCY
328 Somerset St., No, Plfd.

756-4111

LOST & FOUND

Found-model airplane with en-
gine, Sunday June 20. Owner
may claim by descriptions, 2326
Monica Place, Scotch Plains, af-
ter 5 p.m.

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

• ••- C d i I' "3 2r2-5-12-66

CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.
E.R, BENNETT, teacher of piano/
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd,, Westfield, Call
AD 2-5396.

PETS

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat with us, Low
rates - Best of care. 755-2800,

AUTOS FOR SAL!

1966 Convertible Galaxy 5 0 0.
Auto. Trans., R k H, P/S, cleanf

good top. Asking $700, 233-8162

'63 VW Bug- white-sun roof -
excellent condition, 752-3000 ask
for Rich.

PONTIAC GTO-iy&6 Convertible
4 Speed 411 Dositratlon rear end.
Excellent condition. LOADED
Call after 5 p.m.- 889-4307

MUSTANG, '66 - A-l condition,
Call after 4p.m. weekdays. All
day Sat. and Sun. 889-7293

SECRETARY
Permanent o p e n i n g for good
typist who can operate dicta-
phone. Excellent working condi-
tions. Full benefit program and
good starting salary, Phone our
personnel department for ap -
pointment.

UNITED
NATIONAL

BANK
202 Park Avenue

Plainfield

756-5000

SECOND
ANNIVERSARY SALE

$ $ Values to 50% OFF $ $

The Turn-Style
1723 E. Second St. Scotch Plains

9i3O - 5 MON,..-SAT.

Antiques and second hand
furniture bought S sold

ESTATE SALES

322-7026

ANTIQUE PHOTOGRAPHS. Your
old photograph can be copied and
restored even if cracked or torn.
Bring it to the Augusta Berns
Studio for an estimate at 1697
Oak Tree Road^Edison. 494-2144,

GARAGE SALE-808 South Ave.,
Westfield. Fr i . 10-8, Sat. 9-6.
Air Conditioners, gas furnaces,
stove, aluminum windows, doors,
toilets, sinks, carpets, couch,
etc,

HELP WANTED

Latin teacher-part time, 8th &
9th grades, beginning Septem-
ber, 1971, Call Hartridge School,
756-0035 for appointment,

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

19 year old college soph willing
to help suburban housewives, $15
a day, Call Ellen 232-7105

College girl will do baby sitting
afternoons or weekends, typing
or sewing (mending-hemming)
Call Nancy- 322-7190

iARN
EXTRA
MONEY

CLERICAL-PART TIME
Allstate insurance Company has
several permanent positions in
its Murray Hill Regional Office.

We train for clerical work, No
typmg or steno required. Work
part time mornings or evenings;
full time nights or weekends.
Full time employees eligible
for 10% Sears discount, excel-
lent benefit package..

Call Miss Tisiker, 277-7723
or Mr. Houlihan, 277-7721
for more information.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Wbuntain Ave,, Murray Hill, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL

JUNi GRADS
THINK ABOUT IT!
YOUR SENIOR YEAR HAS ENDED.

. , .GRADUATE TO ALLSTATE
Here is your chance to enter the business world and gain the
experience and the position to which you, individually, are best
suited. We have interesting and challenging openings available
as INSURANCE CLERICAL TRAINEES with promotional oppor-
tunities to positions such as Raters, Typists, Addressograph
Operators, Accounting Clerks, e tc . Excellent training.
No Tvplng or Steno required.
We offer a complete benefit package including Sears discount
and profit sharing, with beautiful air-conditioned offices and
an atmosphere of congeniality which is hard to beat.

Interested? . . . . Call us today at
277-7723 or apply in person.
Open daily 8:15 to 4-30 for convenient interview,

/instate
INSURANCE COiFANY

Mountain Ave, Murray Hill, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Tht "Good Hands" Peopit



I EL IG10 U S SCiED
I AND EVElMtS

FIRST METHODIST
1171 TefriIt Rd,, Scotch Plains

Rev. S, Philip, Covert

Sun., June 27, 9:30 a.m.-One wor-
ship service only. Rev, 3, Phi-
lip Covert will speak. The t i -
tle of his sermon will be "And
the Beat Goes on", based on the
Texts , Matthew 22:34-40 and
Mark 16:14-20, Senior Recogni-
tion Day will be observed in
honor of those in the Gradua-
ting Class: Lani Convery, Rick,
Sackett, Steve Mars, Neil Rowe,
Eddie Jones, Beth Sewalls, Jeff
Taylor
Infant and child care will be
available during the Service, for
babies and children Up through
the Third Grade,
Tues,, June 29, 9:30 a,m,-Ba-
zair Workshop at the Church,
All women are invited to come
and enjoy the fellowship as they
work on various projects for this
event which will be held In the
Fall.

SCOTCH FLAWS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plain;,

Ralph J. Kievit. Minister

Sun., June 27-9 a.m. Worship
isrvice and Church School. The
guest speaker during the Worship
Servic;; will be the Rev, Gilbert
Decker, who is a representative
for die N. j . Council on Alcohol
problems. Church School is a-
vailable for children thru grade
two, Tsventy-eight young people
and their adult advisors, in-
cluding Rev, Kievit will be in
Maine during this Worship Ser-
vice and through the coming week
on a mission to the people of
Halnesville, Selden and Wytopit-
loek. Known as MISSION PINE-
TREE , the young people have
undergone extensive training in
the operation of a Vacation Bi-
ble School.

Men,, June 28(thru Friday) Va-
cation Bible School under the
direction of Mrs, Lois Fey,
Tues,, June 29-8 p.m. Spe-
cial meeting of the Board of
Deacons,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Fanwood

The healing power of the Christ
will be explored Sunday at Chris-
tian Science church services,

Scriptural selections in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Chr i s -
tian Science" Include these words
of Christ Jesus- "Verily, verily,
I say unto you, He that belieyeth
in me, the works that I do shall
he do also; and greater works
than these shall he do; because
I go unto my Father,"

This passage will be read from
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by May Baker
Eddy: "Truth's immortal idea
is sweeping down the centuries,
fathering beneath its wings the
sick and sinning. My weary hope
tries to realize that happy day,
when man shall recognize the
Science of Christ and love his
neighbor as himself, — when he
shall realize God-s omnipotence
and the healing power of the d i -
vine Love in what it has done
and is doing for mankind,"

The public is welcome to a t -
tend services at:
Sunday, 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school
for children.
II a.m.-church service; child
« f e is proved.
Wed., 8;15 p.m.-Meeting at which
testimonies of healing are given.
U»ld care is provided.
Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
•_at- 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Reading
Room at 1816 E, Second St.,

J c h Plains, iS open for the
M J c for reading and inquiries.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
192QCIiffwoud, Scotch Plains

Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Simon Potok at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, June 25, at Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood. Cantor Milton Kurz will
assist . Sabbath morning services
begin at 9-30. The Qney Shabbat
and Saturday Kiddush will be
hosted by Mr. and Mrs, Ber-
nard Effman in honor of their
daughter, Robin's Bat Mitzvah.

During the week, morning min-
yans will take place on Sunday,
June 27 at 9:15, Monday, June
28 at 7-00 and Thursday, July
1 at 7:00,

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martins Ave., Fanwood

Rev. George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun., June 27, 10 a.m. Worship
service: ordination and installa-
tion of Miss Elizabeth Y. An-
derson as Assistant Minister.
The oMination sermon will be
delivered o« the Reverend Da-
vid G. Buttri^U, associate pro-
fessor of church and ministry
at Pittsburgh Theological lu -
minary. Nursery care is pro-
vided, 10 a.m.-Church School
through kindergartan only, Old-
er children will attend church
with their parents. 11 a,m,-Re-
ception honoring the Reverend
Miss Elizabeth Y, Anderson-
Founders' Room,
Monday through Thursday, 9:30
-12 - Vacation Church School
for kindergarten through 6th
grade,
Monday, June 28, 8 p.m.-Task
Force on Churc*h B u s i n e s s —
COCU Room.
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 29
& 30-Staff Planning Conference
at Hope, N.J.
Tuesday, June 29, 7:30-11 p.m.
Youth canteen under the direction
of Mr. Robert C, Mueller,

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Clarence A. Newcomb, Minister

Sun., June 27, 9;45 a.m.-Bible
School. Classes for children,
young people and adults, 11 a,m,-
The Lord's Supp* (Observed
each Sunday, Acts 20:7), Ser-
mon by the Minister, "The De-
dicated Church." 7 p.m.-Youth
Hour for all ages, in Fellow-
ship Hall , 7 p.m.-Everflng Wor-
ship Hour, Sermon Topic:Dally
Vacation Bible School Consecra-
tion Vesper. ' '
Wed,, June 30, 7 p.m.-Choir
Rehearsal. 8 p.m.- Mid-week
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study. .
New Testament, verse by verse
study, and topical discussions r e -
levant to the times.
You are cordially invited to attend
the above services 1

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian.Alexander, Jr., Pastor

Thurs,, June 24,6:30a.m.-Men's
Prayer Breakfast
Sun., June 27, 10 a.m.-Worship
Services, The Rev. Julian Alex-
ander will speak. Church School
for Toddlers thru Second Grade,
Mon., June 28 thru July 9, 9:30
a.m. to 11;45 a.m.-Vacation Bi-
ble School.
Mon., June 28 thru July 2-9;30
a.m. to 11:45 a.m.- junior High
Bible Seminar, 8-15 p.m.-Care-
Ring Meeting.
Tues,, June 29, 6 p.m.-Trip to
Bowery Mission, N.Y, 8 p.m.-
Session Meeting
Wed., June 30, 8:30 p.m.-Adult
Study Program

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev. John S. Neilson, Rector

June 27, 8 a.m.-The Holy Eu-
charist
10 a.m.-Morning Praver
Tues., 9 a.m.-The Holy Eucha-
rist.
Thurs., July 1- la.m.-Al-Anon
Meeting. 3 p.m.- The Prayer
Group at the Parish house.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 TerrMI Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sun., 9:45 a.m.-Bible Teaching
program. Classes for all ages.
11 a.m.-Mornlng Worship. Mes-
sage by the Pastor. 6 p,m,-
C h u r c h Training Program.
Graded study and discussion for
all ages, 7 p.m.-Evening Wor-
ship, Message by the Pastor,
Wed., 7:30 p.m.-Midweek P r a -
yer services, Childrens' Organ-
izations. 8:15 p.m.-Adult Choir
Rehearsal,

Vacation Bible
School

"Search for Cod's Hidden Trea-
sure" A two week Vacation Bi-
ble school will be held at Wil-
low Grove Presbyterian Church
in Scotch Plains every morn-
ing 9:30 - 11:45 a.m. June 28-
july 9 (except July 5). $2,50
per child and no family pays
more than $5.00, All children
from 4 years old to those com-
pleting 5th grade are welcome to
attend. For all Jr. High Young
people-those completing 6-8th
grade-there will be special va-
cation bible seminar during the
first week June 28-July 2,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westfield

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Sunday, June 27, 8:30 a.m.
Matin's service; 9;45 a.m. Chris-
tian Nurture Hour; 11 a.m. Holy
Communion will be celebrated
at this service. At both se r -
vices the sermon will be de-
livered by The Reverend Eu-
gene A. Rehwinkel.

Bible School
Classes Start
On Monday

"Jesus-Today's Answer" is
the theme of this year's Vaca-
tion Bible School to be held at
the Scotch Plains Baptist Church,
333 Park Avenue, June 28-July
2. Sessions will be held daily
9;30 a.m. to noon, and will in-
clude handicrafts, refreshments,
recreation as well as Bible stor-
ies, mission projects and a music

, program. Registration is open
to all boys and girls from Kinder-

garten (those entering kindergar-
ten this fall) through the 6th
grade.

Staff members and workers in-
clude Mrs. Sue jolly, Mrs. Har-
riet Kitsz, Mrs. Dot Todd, Mrs.
Venetla Fischer, Mrs. Bernette
Marra, Mrs. Alice Sheldon,Mrs.
Terry Busch, Mrs. Nell Ligon,
Mrs, Edith Jensen, Mrs. jo Kelly,
Mrs, Allan, Mrs, Diane Carboy,
Mris Alice Peck, Mrs. Gene
Smith, Mrs. Tess Lambertsen
and Mrs . Lois Fey. The Re-
verend Ralph Kievit is the church
pastor.

As a mission project, the child-
ren svili be preparing a coloring
and pasting kit for the children
in the Children's S p e c i a l i z e d
Hospital in Mountainside,

Children of the community are
invited to attend the Vacation Bi-
ble School. Interested persons
may contact the church office
(322-5487) for further informa-
tion regarding registration; there
Is a suggested registration fee
of $2 per" student or $4 per fa-
mily, regardless of the number
of children to be enrolled.
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland A*C NamfirM P L 6 ' 1 7 2 9

Costs $370 and up

All Lois Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Pjni.i.-nt 'IVnns Arranged

Dffirr on r.n.uniU Opt-n 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 64729

VACATION TIME
IS HERE!

You need diversion
it's true, but God
never takes a vacation
from you. He will be at our church
Sunday, Will you?

We are on summer schedule for both the Church School
and the regular Morning Worship. And the time will be 9 a.m.
to 9;50 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL CLASSES are available for all children
up thru the second grade, and the classes meet during the
time of the Morning Worship.

OUR WORSHIP SERVICES will be some%vhat different in
structure and In appeal throughout the summer. Each Sun-
day service will be geared to a particular theme, and we shall
endeavor to Include the participation of young people and
lay people in the actual conduct of the service. Moreover,
from time to time throughout the summer we shall be having
a "Coffee Hour" following the Morning Worship.

| g 0

Starting now and continuing through
Labor Day Sunday, BOTH the CHURCH
SCHOOL and the MORNING WORSHIP
will be held at 9 a.m.

Plan to be with us from Sunday to Sunday, will you? And
make sure that you invite others to come and share in this
meaningful summer worship program

"Eye-Opening" Worship Schedule
(CLIP AND SAVE]

June 27 "The Turned-Qff Generation"
Led by Rev, Gil Decker

July 4 "New Ministries in NJ."& "Communion"
Led by Rev. Cal Moon

July 11 "Mission Pinetree Playback"
Led by the Pastor

July 18 "The Cfwch in Fellowship"
Led by Dr. Ed Harrison

July 25 "God's Work in Missions"
Led by Dr. Tony Campolo

Aug. 1 "The Church In Fellowship" &'Communion'
Led by Rev, Ralph Drlsko

»Aug, 8 "Tht Church in Community"
Led by Rev. Bob Cassell

Aug. 15 "Are We Listening?" Led by the Pastor

Aug. 22

Aug. 29
Sept. 5 "Breaking Bread Together"

Led by the Pastor

. . .A NEW TIME • • -A NEW STRUCTURE

. . .A NEW EMPHASIS BUT THE SAME LORD

A DIFFERENT AND REFRESHING EXPERIENCE OF
WORSHIP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. . . .
THE ENTIRE SUMMER!

Scotch Plains Baptist Church
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey

Phone: 322-5487 Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

9i

I I

"A Conversation in Christ"
Led by the Pastor

" P e r s p e c t i v e " Led by the pastor

^iiiiiiiuiiiniiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimuimiiiiiiimiinmH
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R e a l E s t a t e

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Garbooshian, former residents of Cherry
Hill, New jersey, are now residing at their new home at 1020
Sleepy Hollow Lane, Plainfield which they purchased from Mr,
and Mrs, jack jaffe. The sale of this Multiple Listed property
was negotiated by the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

*&•?*•.' . , f c i ,

Mr, Si Mrs. Patrick Rooney former residents of Clark, New J e r -
sey are now in their new home at 118 Vinton Circle, Fanwood which
they purchased recently from Mr, & Mrs. E. Sidney Hulslzer,
The sale of this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Ruth
C. Tata of the Pecerson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

IfiGAi-S rtEGALS
ULTERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. M2393-70

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TO: JOHN R. JAMISON

By virtue of an Order of the
superior Court of New jersey
Chancery Division, made on the
7ih day of June, 1971, in a civil
action wherein Judith Jamison
Defendant, you are hereby r e -
quired to answer the Complaint
of Plaintiff on or before the
9th day of August, 1971, by serv-
ing an answer on Irwin, Post and
Staub, Esquires, Plaintiff's a t -
torneys, whose address is No.
1 '•''• Sherwood Parkway, West-
fis-id, New jersey, and in de -
fault thereof such judgment shall

- rendered against you as the
>: art shall think equitable and

yt. You shall file your answer
J proof of service in duplicate

•; h the Clerk of the Superior
urt, State House Annex, Tren-
i, New jersey, 08625, in a c -
-dance with the rules of c i -
practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to
-tin a judgment of divorce
veen the said Plaintiff and

.ray Staub
Sherwood parkway
tfield, New Jersey

TIMES: June 17-24
•£S: $18.86

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held June
17, 1971, at the municipal build-
ing, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J., the follo%vingdecisions were
rendered;

Granted permission to Joseph
Scarloss, 2224 Mountain Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N . j , to erect an
addition to dwelling on Lot 9,
Block 82, 2224 Mountain Avenue,
S c o t c h Plains, A-3 residence
zone, contrary to Section 19 of
the zoning ordinance.

Denied without prejudice the
appeal of Richard Delia Torre,
1865 Northgate Rd., S c o t c h
Plains, N . j . for permission to
erect an addition to garage on
Lot 5, Block 314A, 1865 North-
gate Rd., Scotch Plains, "A"
residence zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 19 of the zoning ordinance.

Granted permission to A &
C Schiff, 329 Fawn Ridge Dr.,
Scotch Plains, N . j , , to locate
an above-ground swimming pool
on Lot 84, Block 153, 329 Fawn
Ridge Dr., Scotch Plains, A-l
residence zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 8 (3) of the zoning ordi-
nance.

The files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the
Board of Adjustment, 1831 Se-
cond St., Scotch Plains, N . j , ,
and are available for public In-
spection during regular office
hours.

Frances R, Anderson
Clerk of the Board of Adjust-
ment

The TIMES, June 24, 1971
Fees; 514.49

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Pa^e Five

Summer School

Plans Finalized
A new summertime program of

educational activities svill be in-
troduced into thecommiinitydur-
ing the month of July. Summer
Enrichment, as tiie program is
called, will provide stimulating
and exciting activities to boys
and girls of grades two through
six. Included will lie coursus in
Creative Dramatics, Music, Pup-
petry, Crafts, and Ad vn n e e d
Reading.

The summer program consists
of a three-week period from July
6 through July 23 with half-clay
sessions from lh00 to 11:45 a.m.
Class periods will be 1 hr, and
15 mln. in length. Boys and girls
will have the opportunity to en-
roll in two classes of their choice.
Class si^e is small to allow for
much individual and personal a t -
tention. Tuition for most courses
is 515.00.

Specifically, the courses of-
fered will be as follows: Mak-
ing the Most of Music, Creative
Dramatics and Puppetry, Crafts,
Cork, Chalk, & Clay, Advanced
Reading Skills, The Media: Dra-
ma, Poetry, Crafts, and The Gos-
pel According to Peanuts.

Parents desiring more infor-
mation and enrollment forms may
call Redeemer Lutheran School,
232-1517. Mr, David A. Janisko
will head the summer program.

LEGALS
At a regular meeting of t h e

Planning Board of the Township
of Scotch Plains, N. j , , held June
21, 1971, at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, the fo l low-
ing application was considered:

App, 71-10, submitted by School
House Estates, Inc., 1610 Vaux-
hall Road, Union, N.J. for the
subdivision of Lot 1, Block 169,
Plainfield Avenue, to add a por-
tion of one lot to another, Clas-
sified as a minor subdivision
and approved.

The files pertaining to these
applications are in the Planning
Board office, Municipal Build-
ing, Scotch Plains, N . j . , and
are available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Shirley C. Capone
Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMES: June 24, 1971
Fees: $7.59

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that at a regular meeting of the
Planning Board of Scotch Plains,
held June 21, 1971, at the Scotch
Plains N . j , Municipal Building,
the application of Charles H.
Detweiler, j r . , 1101 Clarks Lane,
Scotch Plains, N. j , , for permis-
sion to sub-divide Lots 10 and
10D, Block 316, Clarks Lane, into
4 lots was considered and granted
final approval in accordance with
application and maps submitted.

The final pertaining to this ap-
plication is in the Planning Board
O f f i c e , Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains, N . j , and is avail-
able for public inspection dur-
ing regular office hours,

Shirley C, Capone
Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMES: June 24, 1971
Fees: $7,59

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years
214AWatchungA¥e.,

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, N. J.

For App. PL 5-6850
Available for Groups

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL .
JUST 8 YEARS OLD

Bo sure to inspect this unusually liveable home in a prime Scotch
Plains setting. On n winding side street with a well proportioned
lot m the turn, there me many features to describe.. Entry hall off
21 foot living room, with rnisad hearth fireplace, full dining room,
modem kitchen with lots of dining space plus large panelled den
downstairs. The second ,'loor has the four bedrooms and 2 baths.
Convenient to schools and transportation, the transferred Owner
is anxious to sell. Price is $51,000.

EXECUTIVE HOME
FANWOODSETTING

We are proud to offer this fastidiously kept 3 bedroom split level
home on an unusually attractive and well landscaped property. The
home itself is shown "'better-than new" care in every room. The
kitchen is large, functional and has excellent dining area. Living
room and dining room are ""al l" shape and extra spacious. And
you'll appreciate the grade level family room, so important for t o -
day's mode of living. Exceptionally handy to schools too,.Price
137,900

KOSTER & MAGiE, REALTORS
A family business since 1920

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and Insurance Departments

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
El Koster
George Magee
Pnscilla

757-6793
889-6641
889-2060
757.4881

.411 Park Avenue 322-6888 Scotch Plains
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NEWLY LISTED

I
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CHARMING CAPE COD IN SCOTCH PLAINS
at $37,600

On Sunnyfield Lane
1st floor -

living room
dining room
two bedrooms and bath
screened porch, attached garage

2nd floor -
large master bedroom
storage

Walk to schools
Immediate possession

To see Call Alice Schick, eve's & Sundays 753-1671.

^Charles B, Clarii— I
COMPANY

REALTORS
193 South Ave, Fanwood

Spotless custom built ranch
in Fanwood. Living room, din-
ing room family kitchen, dan,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, wine
cellar. Lot 90x108. All this
in a convenient Fanwood loca-
tion and priced at $39,900

WATCHUNG
AGENCY

R e a l t o r s

322-5602

4S1 Park Avenue Scotch Ploinii

WHY NOT LIST YOUR HOME
WITH MK1TMAK RF.ALTY?
Wr-'Ui; KHLATIVLiLY \ NEW
OF-FlCI'i LU'ATED ACROSS
FROM Till- SC.orCIl PLAINS
UF.scri-: SIJI'AD. wi- CANDI-AL
WITH YOl' IN MM'.KSONALl/.l-'D
M \ N N I ; R , i-Acii NI:W LISTINC;
W I L L RKcr.m-: POP PRIORITY
WITH I S , UI-. IIAVF. H l Y l i R S
WAITINc; SO WHY N O T C A L L l ' . S
NOW.

BRITMAR REALTY,
INC.

HJIS Baptlu we , , Scotch Plains

BROKER 322-49T0
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we're so proud and
area with smiles!
cookies . . . smiles

It's our eighth anniversary! And
happy we're showering all the
Smiles on buttons . . . smiles on
on everyone!

It's all happening Saturday, X ^ ^^ June 26th. Come in
and help us celebrate. Everything is free! There'll be fun, surprises
and refreshments for all, including free McDonald's hamburgers, as

our bank echoes with the exciting sounds of the
Pan Am Steel Band with the clear, cool,

rhythmic tones of the islands. Don't
miss the happiest band concert

ever held in this area! Two
performances: 10 a.m. at our

Somerset office; 2 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building skating rink.

Best of all, we give you Franklin State's Super Sweepstakes! Your
exciting chance to win a fabulous Labor
Day Vacation for two! Imagine! Four
glorious sun-filled days in Bermuda
via Pan Am—free! Just come in and
register at any Franklin State Bank
office. You may smile all the way
from the bank to Bermuda—on us!
See you Saturday!

franklin State Bank.
we're there when you need us , ,, daily 8-8, Saturday 9-5

Main Office, 630 Franklin Blvd., Somerset • BRANCHES: Hiihland Park, 35 Woodbridps Avenue • Millstone, Rt. 533 • Franklin Mall Office
Easton Avenue & Rt, 287 • Clark, 1005 Raritan Road • Scotch Plains, 336 Park Avenue • Westneld-Fanwood, 2222 South Avenue

Kingston, Rt. 27 • Bound Brook, 604 West Union Avenue • Hillside, 599 N. Union Avenue
Member FDIC


